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MANY CALLERS 
GREET 92-YEAR 

OLD PIONEER

LEGISLATURE 
TO CONVENE IN 

EXTRA SESSION
.Mrs. J. B. Warren, Resident of 

Merkel Territory Since 1905, 
Is Honored with Birthday 
Celebration and Reunion.

Gazing back duwn tb« viktu of 
full years, Mrs. J. B. Warren, pioneer 
resident of the .Merkel territory siace 
1905, entertained her birthday callers 
oc Sunday, Au». with stories of 
Texas during ih* early years af its 
statehood, and descjibe.1 the stirrin» 
days when, a.s a Civil War bride of 
«ix  weeks, she seat her husband o ff to 
iiaht with General McGruder.

Her birthday was on Tue.»day, Au», 
ft I é  10, but as several o f her children live 

at a distance, it was decided to hold 
the reunion at the old fan ily  home on 
the preceding Sunday.

At one o’riock the seven children, 
with their husbands or wives, were 
seated aro'jnd the din/n» table with 
their mother presiding at the head 
from her whe**l<*d-<hair. The children 
present were Tom Warren of Waco 
(Mrs. Wan on was unable t'o be. pres
en t); Messrs and Me.sdames W. B. 
Warren. Anson; E.-Q. Warren, Knix 
City; J. Frank Campbell, and Misses 
Jo.hnnir and Irene W’arren, all o f this 
place.

During the afternoon, an informal 
receptum was held at the home, with 
old time friends and acquaintances 
calling throughout the time to pay 
theii respects and offer their eon- 
grat'uiations. Among these old friends 
wen W. J. Shannon of Coryell, Mra.

Fjij'pinrton and son. Miller Sap- 
tm ; (iau.ghtcr. Miss Maude, o í
Mat , and .Mrs .A. B. Estes and 
daughter. Miss Mamie of Cisco. The 
Watt' friends were here a day or two 

* beio:i the family gathering, and Mra. 
£*at> was hrer am Monday folloaring.

Mrs. Warren is still keenly and ac- 
tiwiiy interested in the affairs and 
well-beinj. of her children and graaid- 
ch&tren, thouf^ confined to hen room 
marh of thr tii»e . She has always bren 
a great' reader and radio fan, keeping 
abwast of queations of the day alemg 
all lines, and her comments on modern 
pnMlems and social conditions kw* 
coweise and totUie point.

■Xicn in ¡Tenaessee in 1846. the year 
Texas became a state, Margaret A m  
Mi&er was neat to the youngest •/ 12 
chBitren born rto her parents. The 
family came to Texas in ISS.*). heat
ing at what was then called Raineyls 
Ciwelr. now Gnryell City. Here «bt 
spoBt be I eaa)A girlhood, and it was 
here that she wras wooed and won by 
the tbil, homftsome, self-contatne¿ 
yooog teacher from the Stophenvilk 
scknols, young kkihn B. Warren, anar- 
rybig hbn ju«t -six weeks before he wus 
called for active duty in the Confed- 
ersU army, stationed at Galveston.

As a war brüte of 16, young Mar
gare; maintained her own new home 
during her husband’s absence, though 
the unsettled state of the country aAd 

(Continued on Page Two.)

Lions Have President 
O f Me-Murry as Speaker

Only »eren Liona out of a total 
nwBihership o f 52 swre missing at 
Tuesday’s tütA> lundheon.

Dr. T , W . Brabham, president of 
McMorry college, whe is leading the 
Methodist revival (his "week, was • 
spacial guest and gave a practical talk 
on the napurtaoMe of the church to 

4  V business, to hemes and the communk
ty.

Other guests were: Bev, Albert
Click, Methodist pastor of Tye; Noel 
Bryant, of DodsonvUle. wiinisterial 
etodent at Southern Methodist univer. 
aity, and Robert Lindsey o f Stuttgart, 
Ark.

Notes o f the Presbyterian camp 
meeting at Buffalo Gnp were given by 
f 0^  Connor Bobinaim e f  tbe Merkel 
schools, and Clesby Patterson report
ed f**!* ^  cotton premiuas comaiHfee.

To the program committee for the 
watermelon feast and ladiea’ night at 
Shannon’e next Tuesday, which con
sists of Yates Brown, Wrenn Dur
ham and C. H. Jones, the U fl twister, 
Cariton Vick, was added, and PresL 
dent Joe P. Self named a committee 
of four Lionesses to assist; Mrs. Stkn- 
ley King, MrSk .Milton Case, Mrs. (Con
nor Robinson * and the club’s sweet
heart. Miss Iris Garrett.

Following the singsong as the op
ening number, the invocation was giv
en by Dr. Brabham and Misses Helen 
and Pauline Joyner entertained with 
two song numbers, ’’ Dawn of Tomor
row”  and "Chloe,”  with Mise Garrett 
M  accompanist.

Clyde Wilson, 60-year-old rail- 
' •.•cad I'Witchman, was killed at Corpus 
• Christi when he fell under a moving 
j 'ooxcai . His legs were mangled.

j  The U*nth office of the social sec- 
jurity boar¿ in Texas was opened at 
I San Angelo Saturday. W. O. King 
wa.s named manager.

Eight per cent of the college stu
dents in Texss will be eligible for 
N Y  A part-time jobs, J. C. Kellman, 
Texas NVA director, announced Sat
urday.

Mrs. Mary McDonald Edwards, 20, 
burned to death in an automobile col
lision near Pa.sndena w-hen the car in 
which .she was riding burst into 
flames.

Vince Boss. 20-ycar-old Houstonian, 
wa.i given a death penalty by a jury 
at l.ockhiirt for the murder o f R. W'.

ibert, Brenham cheese salesman, on 
¡.Mar. 21, 11*36.

Gilbert T. Moss, 30, automobile body 
craiT.-unan, died at Dallas a few min- 
uie.s after he receivitl an electrical 
rhock from an cxp<,sod wire ;n an ex- 
tnusion curd.

Rj a vote of '532 against and 389 
lor, Coleman county re.sidents Satur
day voted down a propo.«al for issu- 
nr.c:- of 8200,0«*0 in bonds to erect a 
new court house.

B« ginning .Aug. 22 a stricter state 
j Ji lving license law takes effect for
■ now drivers. It will not p.prly to old 
i driver.^ until the original licen-es is-
■ jed for three years expire in 1939.

An outing at Eagle Mountain lake 
ende«l in trageily when Cyrus Honey
cutt, 15, of Dallas, was drowneil when 
he stepped into deep water while wad
ing a few feet from the shore of the 
lake.

Fear of infantile paraly-si« caused 
closing of the Bradshaw schools until 
later in the year. A fter the deat'h of 
r. young girl at Lawn, the Bradshaw 
school was shut down to prevent pos- 
sibU spread.

Bob White, 27-yenr-old zMgTO, was 
charged Wednesday with criminal as
sault in connection with an attack, 
‘Aug. 11, on the wife o f a wealthy 
stockman-farmer at her ccanitry 
home near Livingston.

Les Cranfill, former Hardin-Sin»- 
mons University football roach, -who 
has been coach at Del Ria high school 
for the last two years, has accepted 
the position of Temple high school mt- 
letic director and football eoadh.

.As she walked over a familiar cross
ing, Mrs. John Ditto, 76, o f Arlington 
was killed instantly hy a fast Texas 
and Pacific passenger train. Appar
ently frightened by the oncoming 
train, she is said to have run üown the 
ttmek.

Dan G. Fisher, 60, chairman of the 
ttate board of pardons and former 
publicity lirector o f the Darias Rail
way and Terminal coarpany and the 
Dullus Power and Ligat company, 
died at a Dallas hospital, folUnnng a
st>rbk«_

■
Lawrence Rea, widely sought Thxas 

de.«perado, killed himself when the 
house in which he was hiding: at Hous
ter -was -surrounded by ofrieera. Oer- 
tain that Rea was in the hauee, -offi
cers shot -tear gas sheila through the 
wiade"*'.

Ewtiiniuaetic over their two-sreeks. 
trip in Mexico, Governor and Mre.l 
James V. Allred returned to Austin 
Moadap. They were accompanied by 
their older son, Jim Boy, and by Mrs. 
Allred’s mother, Mrs. Claude Miller o f 
Wichita Falla

The state board o f control has chos
en Dr. L. R. Brown of Little Rock, 
Ark., ss soperlMeedent o f the Galves
ton state psyebopafkic hospital in 
succession of Dr. Giles W. Day, who 
resigned to accept a peeition with a 
Fort Worth hospital.

The two-yesr-old eon e f Mr. snd 
Mrs. R. T. Swinnay of DeLeon was 
killed by an automobile which w sf be
ing backed up at the Swinney home. 
The child had climbed on the side of 
the automobile opposite the driver and 
fell under a wheel when the machine 
was started.

The Bloys camp meeting, held an
nually since 1889 in the heart o f the 
Davis mountains and drawing ranch 
families from many miles arovnd, op
ened Tuesday under the superinten
dence of Dr. John H. Burras o f Sher
man, who succeeds the late Rev. R. L. 
Irving, who died July 29, this year.

6 AMENDMENTS 
FOR DECISION LN 

MONDAY’S VOTE

NOODLE OPPOSES HAWLEY- 
TRUBY IN OPENING GAME 

SHAUGHNESSY PLAY-OFF
Go>. Allrod Tentatively Seta Special State Election Called for

Week of Sept. 20; Levying o f ! 
New Taxeq Only Subject to be | 
Submitted. |

_____ 1

Submission of Changes in 
Constitution; Polls Open 8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m.

•Austin, Aug. 19.— Gov. James V. 
Allied .'>aid Tuesday thut' he had sel- 
pcfed tentatively the week of Sept. 20 
to convene the legislature in specfal 
session to raise new revenue for social 
activitier and general funct’ions of the 
government.

.Allred made the decision in rei|>i r.fc* 
to inquiries from numerous members, 
who sought advice in oiilor to ar
range affairs for the session, which 
may be exl' oded int«j a second thirty, 
daj mee?. H" had t'entativ'-ly chosen 
Wedne.sdaj, Sept. 22, on too -jndei- 
standing it wa  ̂ u M< n-iay, but indi
cated it might be coiivciicd earlier in 
the week.

Although he expresseil ho|x: tt.e
levenue problem could be solved in 
one thiriy-day ses.sion, he recently 
■iaid the first session would be or
dered early enough in September so 
r. second one, if necessary, would ex
pire before Thank.sgiving Day. By 
calling it for Sept. 20 or 21, a second 
-pssitm would be completeil several 
days before Thanksgiving.

l egislators will bo held at the out- 
.set to the task o flevying new taxes, 
.Allred «aid, ami n'ter that is ec- 
Ciitnplished the subject of reducing 
state cxpense.s may be submitted.

Didath Claim Earl 
Perkins, Long Time 

Resident o f Canvon

1

Earl Perkins, 46, who was reared in 
Mulberry canyon and had lived there 
imost o f his life, succumbed to a lin
gering illness shortly afternoon Fri
day, Aug. 13, at his home four mile.  ̂
east o f Dora.

Funeral service* were held at Slat
er’s chapel at 2 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon, with J, P. Crenshaw, Church 
of Christ minister o f Sweetwater, o f
ficiating, and burial followed in the 
chapel cemetery.

Earl Perkins was bora m MIR« 
county, but his parents moved to this 
seefion when he was very young. He 
is survived by his wife« Mrs. Raehael 
Helleros Perkins; five daughters. Mm. 
Roy Spencer, Nolan; Mra. Henry Jef
frey, Dora, and Betty Lon, Frankie 
Nell and Margaret Ann Perkins; 
three sons, Elmo, Wylie am) B3)y .Ja 
Pertins; his mother, Mra. L. E. Per
kin.*, o f Mulberry canyon; two broth
er*, Clark Perkins of Mulberry can
yon and Mack Perkins o f Mnlcel; snd 
three sisters, Mrs. G. C. Griffith, 
Jonesboro; Mrs. Vids Fsrris, SweeV 
wster, and Mrs. J. A. Cook, Dors.

o — -

Third Rale Premium  
Groes to J. D. Dooley

.Merkel’s third bale o f 19S7 cottsn 
was received Thursday afternoon o f 
lost week, shortly after The Mail went 
to press. Grower was J. D. Dooley of 
Noodle. The bale was ginned at the 
Noodle gin, weighed 620 poonds aad 
was (bought by the gin at 10 1-2 cents.

Premium of 118.16 in cash and mer
chandise was awarded Mr. Dooley by 
the merchants o f Mcticel. Bill Herring 
o f  Noodle received a  preminni o f 
146.16 for the first 'bale snd Zeb 
Moore of B lsir was swarded $27.16 as 
premium fo r  the nrrnwd Wile.

Merchsots’ contribotioiM were raia. 
ed by a committee from the Lions chib 
consisting e f Clesby Patterson, chair
man, Henry West and O. fL Dye, as
sisted by E. O. Carson and Dee 
Grinws.

- ■ ...  '■ a ......  '

Boj^s Leg* Broken When 
Stnick by Automobile

Lope Ribera, 6>year-old son e f 
Frank Ribera, Mexican W PA worker, 
■usUined a broken left leg late Satur
day afternoon when hd was struck by 
a car as he erbssed the highway west 
o f town. The leg was broken at the 
hip.

The car* was driven hy Leslie An
thony, city secretary o f Odessa, who 
was returning home with hit w ife and 
sons from a vacation visit to Alabama. 
He brought tke injured boy to the 
Merkel sanitsi^ium where the broken 
bone was set ai)d where he is now re
ceiving treatment.

Supplies have been received by Ssm 
Swann, presiding judge of the Merkel 
precinct, for the special state election 
on con.stitutional amendments to be 
held Monday, .Aug. 23.

Voting box in the Merkel precinct 
will bo at the City hall. P- ’ l* will be 
open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Briefly the six sinendmeiits U> ihe 
state constitution submitted to the 
electorate in Monday’s election pro
vide :

For state compliance with the feil- 
«rs* so<ial security piugram for aid 
to the needy blind;

For state compliance with the fed
eral social security program for aid 
to destitute children;

Revision of the laws governing in
corporation of state banks omitting 
that clause requiring double liabilii.) 
of stockholders. (Under present laws 
stockholders in state banks must be 
doubly liable for all stock owned, while 
national banks require only single lia
bility.)

For a special road taxing plan ap
plying only to Harris county;

For repeal of the salary system of 
compen.-'ation of local, county and dis- 
trici officers, which replaced the fee 
system three years ago, and leaving 
the matter o f compensation of officers 
in the hands of the legislature; and

A tax discount plan, putting a pre
mium on fax payments in advance of 
the due date. Three per cent discount 
would be allowed on ad valorem taxes 
—state, county, city and sch.iol—paid 
90 days before the date due. Two per 
cent would be allowed on taxes paid 
60 days in advance, and one per cent 
on accounts paid 30 days before due. 
Normal tax would be payable during 
the month preceding the deadline.

Funeral Rites Held 
A t Nolan Cemtery* 

For p . H. Price, 88

A  life  span of nearly nine decades 
was closed when death claimed H. H. 
Prira, sge 88, st 3 o’clock last' Friday 
afternoon at his farm home four miles 
west of Merkel. He had been in poor 
health for s long time, having been 
confined to his Imd for the last tea 
4sys.

Funeral !tervices were held st 4 
o ’cldfck Saturday afternoon at the 
graveside hi Nolan cemetery, conduc
ted by Rev. "W, H. Hanks, Methodist 
pastor of HomTln.

Mr. Price was married Oct. 8, 1881, 
in Chickasha county. Miss., to Miss 
Martha Jane Thacker, who survives 
him. She is 79 years of age. 'When the 
couple moved to Texas rn 1890, they 
settled m Hill county, moving to this 
seefion 27 >'«ars age. The family had 
lived 20 years at the farm home where 
he died.

Besides his wife, three *on* and 
three daughters, 42 grandchildrca and 
30 greatgrandchildren sorvme. The 
sons are: U. A. Price, Big Spring: 
Houston Price, Tahoka; and Will 
Price, Estoncia, N. M.; the daughters, 
Mrs. B. A. Lewis, Sweetwater; Mra. 
W . M. ’Wflkerson, Vrneent, and Mrs. 
J. H. Maddera, Blair.

■ ■■ -

PLAY STARTS 
IN TOURN AMENT

( l i f e r s  Paired in Two Flightn of 
.Match Play ; Higgins Wins 

Flag C'ompetitMin.

Based on players’ rating in tbe flag 
tournament, pairings were miule for 
a championship tournament among 
members of the Merkel Golf club, 32 
players being paired in two flights.

All first round matche* in the sec
ond flight have been finished, but only 
twD in the first flight.

Two matches in the second round of 
t'he .second flight show W. O. Boney 
v.-inner over Yater. Brown and George 
T. Moore winner over Sylvan Melling- 
er.

Pairing«, with winner's name in 
narenthesis, if match ha.« been played, 
follow:

FiaST FUGHT.
(Dean Higgins)— R. T. Gray.
N. T. Ho<lge— Dr. L. C. Zehnpfen- 

nig.

Play for Post-Seaaon Cash 
Of 5175 Starts Friday; 
CaUed 2:30 P. M .; Divide 
Trent Saturday.

Hawley-Truby, winner o f first i 
in the regular season schedule o f th e  
Merkel Inter-Uommuaity league, w ill
meet Noodle, tsil-ender, in the 
ing game Friday afternoon o f 
Shaughnessy play-off; Divide, 
place winner, and Trent, winner 
third position, are to play Saturday 
afternoon.

Game* will be called each day aC 
2:3d p. m., the two first named claba 
to play beat two out of three gauaea 
alternating with the Divide-Traat 
clubs, who are also to play best two.

LEAGUE STANDING. 
TEAM — W L Pet-

Hawley-Truby ____ 7 3 .TOd
D iv id e _____  ___ 6 4 .fl«d
Trent . .  _____ 4 6 •40d
Noodle ____ . . 3 7 JMKb

out o f three. Winners of the two aer-
Rev. John H. Crow— Ted .McGehee. j ies will then play for first snd second 
(Clesby Patterson)— Bobbie Wood-1 position, the losers to play for third, 

rum. ! and fourth.
Myer Mellinger—Uonncr Robinwm. Cash prizes o f $100, $50 and $2d
O. R. Dye__Horace Beney. will go fo winners of first, second and
Byron Patterson— Booth Warren. third place, respectively, under thn 
Rev. R. .A. Walker—Claude Dye. | Shaughnessy play-off plan.

SECOND FUGHT.
(Bob Corley)— Horace Daniel.
(A1 McGehee)— Billie Woodrum.
(W . O. Boney)— Verner Hester.
(Yates Brown)— Alvin Woiencraft.
(George T. Moore)— Victor Harris.
(Sylvan Mellinger)— Dun Warren.
(Byers Petty )— Murphy Dye.
(Sample McGehee) —  M u r r y  

Toombs.
HIGGINS WLNS FLAG.

Dean Higgins’ flag rested on tb« 
ninth hole to win the flog toumamant; 
N. T. Hodge reached t)ie eighth green 
to place second; Rev. John Crow’* flag 
was one stroke o ff No. 8 tee: R. T.
Gray and Clesby Patterson each mad« 
the 7th hole.

On the 7th green were Ted McGe
hee, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig snd Bobbie 
Woodrum. Next in order were Meyer 
Mellinger, O. R. Dye, Byron Patter- 
.*0» .  Rev. R. A. Walker, Connor Robin
son, Horace Boney, Claude Dye and 
Booth Warren.

■■ ■ a------------------
Record of Births.

Boy, to Mr. snd Mr*. Bill Sheppard, 
Wedne.«dsy, August 18, 1937.

■" ' « ------------------
“Bulldog Drummond" Dead.
London. Aug. 19.—“ Bulldog Drum

mond” is dead. Lieut. Col. Cyrile Me 
Neile, creator o f the well-known de-' 
tective character, died Saturday at his 
home in Pullboroiigh, Sussex. He was 
49.

SEASON WIN.NEKS.
Truby’s 3-1 defeat of Noodle Sat

urday made it neces.sary for Divide tw 
win their game from Trent, (re-set fo r  
Monday because of postponement o f  
the game from Saturday due to a  
number of funerals being held on tha 
Divide.) in order to cinch the flag.

But Trent was the victor, 2-1, im 
that gam« which vrent’ 12 innings, and 
the percentage table was in a doubiw. 
tie.

In the play-off of thia tie, bofota 
th« Shaughnessy could start, Truk^ 
defeated Divide Tuesday, 4-3, handiar 
Divide their fourth straight loos, aaM 
cinching first place for Truby.

Trent bounced Noodle in Wedaaa- 
day’s game, 4-1, taking third plaaa. 
and leaving Noodle in the celMr:.

’As winner of first plac« fbr tkw 
*oa'*on, Hawley-Truby dr«va $86; Dt-. 
vide, second place wimier, was as 
ded $12.50, while Trent, la  third 
tion. received $7.50.

Box scores of the Wednesday gaaaa 
last week befween Hawley-Traby 

(Continued on Page Six.)
— ---------------a . —-

To Wed .\nd(r- e
Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 19.— Miaa 

Alyre McLaughlin, former dancer, w ill 
wed Charles Correll, the Andy of tha 
radio team of Amos ’n’ Andy, on 
11, it was revealed here Monday. Th«jr 
plan to fly fo Del Monte after the cere
mony for a brief honeymoon. **.

Call for Assembly
O f Football Players

High Schaol boys int'erestod in foot- 
ball and in mahmg plans for fraiaing 
camp are asked to meet with Coach 
Pat Davis at Hw High School gymna
sium at 2 o’daefc Monday afternoon, 
lAug. 23.

P in t game o f tbe 1937 season is 
scheduled wHh C t̂yde on Friday, gept. 
17, BO there la not ranch time to get 
ready for the opening gnme, which is 
to be played on the local gridiron.

■.... ■ ■ a

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel .Mail, August 17, 1911.>

Miss Dorothy Puckett returned day night for Dallas. From there 
Tuesday from El Paso where she has >̂11 go in training at the Chicaga 
been visiting Misses Geneva and Nina
Warnick.

Pep Squad Gets Bus.v;
Meeting* Set Saturday • deî  fame'

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Burns and 
family left Saturday to visit rela
tives in Dallas. They will gc through 
in their ear.

Robert Balch of Midland, formerly 
o f Merkel, visited in the city last Sat
urday. He is book-keeper in the Mid
land National bank.

The art display given by Miss Irene 
Swann last Friday afternoon was at- 
fended by over 100 interested partiea. 
Mias Swann has a large and moat 
beautiful collection. She is an artist 
o f great ability and we predict that 
she i# bound to go high upon the Ind-

Camp.

New names added to the honor roll 
since we last printed it are; L. M.. 
Hutchins, Cheater A. Duncan, Treaty 
John T. Morris, Trent; J«e L. Evans» 
Trent; W. W. McElmurray, Trent*; 
Hubert J, Swann. Trent; John Moor«» 
Lieut. B. B. Brown, Chester HaB» 
Stuart Grimes, Jas. White, Lloyd 
Sheppard.

Mr. and Mra. Brew Hancock 
visiting in Dallas for a few weeks.

I

There will be a Pep Squad meeting 
at Merkel High aebool Saturday a f
ternoon, Aug. 21, at 2 o’clock. All old 
members aad these who plan to be in 
the Pep Squad are asked to come.

This meeting is important becau*e 
therv win be a football game Sept. 17 
and plang must be mode.

Hollia Perry is main leader o f tbe 
Pep Squad, with Panneile Gray and 
I)v..-nr. Lac Shek:m, Ffsiitanta.

i lL . L  iA . t

Miaa Ethel Jenkins, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Patter, 
son, has returned to her home in Dal
las.

Miss Lcola Merritt, who has been hi 
summer school id Canyon. Texas, and 
the guest of her sister, Mra. Otveland 
Baker, returned hoaw Sunday.

Chester Hall, who has been accep
ted for itervire in tbe navy, left 8ua-

Saturday night as W. N. Hall 
driving in town an autooMbila roek- 
laasly ran into tV  rear of his buggy, 
practically demolishing tbe vaBiele. 
The compact threw Mr. Hall out af 
the buggy and on the sidewalk hniiS'« 
ing him considerably.

The driver of the car proved to be 
beartlesa fellow that ou^t (b be in the 
penitentiary. He drove on as If ha- 
bad done the proper thing, without 
even stopping to make inquiry inta 
the extent of injury.

A  short time age a car of ladies 
south of towB was run into by a reek. 
Was driver. Later there was an aecf- 
Bont east of taern. There are toe many 
ouch aecMenta and agam -trthed will 
have tb ba adopted aooa to roi ion tba 
evil.
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(Continued From I’aije One.) 
daiiirers from Indian raiding parties 
m.-ide it necessary for her to stay 
with her parents a part of the time. 
•After bravely nu'eting these problems, 
and as a pioneer wife and mother who 
fought privations and hardships in
cident to those times, Mrs. Warren 
has little understanding and less pat- 
it nee with that class of modern wives 
who demand the moon and become 
chronic naggers when they can’t have 
it. .According to her plan of living, a

tc per word.

B L .U R  ITEMS

' Another sad occurrence happened in 
our vicinity on .Aug. 13 when H. H. 
Price jmssed away at his home. He had 
been in feeble health for some time. 
He was one of our best citizens and a 
prosperous farmer. The community 
feels a great loss in the going of this 
estimable character and sincere sym
pathy is extended the bereaved ones.

Mrst. Will Bonds of Wix>d countjt is 
die bouse gtiest of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fate Scoggins, for an in- 
defwite time.

There will be singing at the Metho
dist church Sunday aftemon. .Aug. 22. 
livery one is invited to attend and hear 
some gtKid old gospel singing.

Rev. IJoyd Mayhew. M. E. pa-tor, 
la to fill his regular appointment at 
the M. E. church Sunday. Aug. 22. 
.An urgi-nt invitation is extended every
one to come and help in the.se s-rvices,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Mix-re and child
ren vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore 
and Mrs. Eli Bro»iks and family la.st 
wi-ek-e .,1, They were 'cc <mpsn < ■* 
last Bro.ik.. who had b« on visi'-n;: 
relatives th«‘ro for several weeks.

Mrs. la-na Thoni!'.. .••.i; ; dau-
■of Abilene are the giio-t- of her sister, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Howard B'own and 
faznlly.

. Mrs. Thomas of Bronte was a recent 
.'laitur I *h her daughter, ♦ li.  ard 
Mrs. T. .A. .Mitch,!’ an 1 nii!

-Mrs. F’ at .Addi.son is still on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Earl Palnr.-r and son of N ik*- 
die visited her grandparen: ara ■ > ‘
r«dat,vcs here Ia.:t week-end.

D O RA DOINGS
Our community was thrown in sor

row by the passing of tVvo of our 
neighbors, friends and relatives, when 
la-st Friday noon Earl Perkins passed 
away from us. He had suffered long 
and patiently, without a murmur, and 
then Friday John Holt, or Uncle John 
as every one called him. died suddenly 
at bis home in Nolan. Although he was 
very weak and feeble since an attack 
■of “ flu" in March, he was no worse 
than usual, having gone for a ride 
Friday morning. It was a shock to his 
family and friends. To these people 
we extend our heartfelt sympathy and 
pray God’s comfort to you in these 
dark lonely days.

Mrs. M. D. Burrus of Plainview 
returned home Saturday after spend
ing the week here with her mother, 
-Mrs. S. E. Porter.

Mrs. H. A. Tyrone and children re- 
uu-ned home Friday from their vaca
tion in South Texas and on the gulf 
shore. .Mrs. (Jeorge C. Hardy and baby 

»eauDe home with them for a few days 
▼«sit.

Mr. Petty and the V.A boys have 
cone on a vacation and fishing trip 
aompwhere on the Concho and will be 

; gone three days.
Mrs. Bailey Whfkenhunt of Eden is 

fcere visiting her daughter, .Mrs. Wil
lis Perry, and her son, .Monroe, and 
./smMies.

Mrs. E. P. Perry and children ai-e 
in Clyde a few days this week visiting 
■Joe T. Perry and family.

’The Croas Brothers lost two fine 
work mares this week from feeding 

higera head. The veterinary pn»- 
tnouni-Hd it a poison ga.-* from th? stem 
in t)te head of the feed.
Olan J. Jones returned home Monday 

from Loraine where he has been work- 
■' ing through the summer. He will fin- 

•h  high aehool this year. Our school 
■*t**ts the last Monday in the month.

JTiss Noris Whiteaker of Abilene is 
▼iaifing this week with her brother, 
Alton Whiteaker, and family east of 

^ > ra .
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Whiteaker were 

IP Rotan over the week-end Tisiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stain were pic- 
vtiAhlg on Sweetwater lake Tuesday, 
Meeting friends and relatives from 
-Sweetwater for the day.

_  - — e — ____
V ’Ü O L ID A Y  NOTICE.

Monday, Aug. 23, 1907, (Special

make her husband and family happy 
and it she has any time left? over af- 
tei that, she can work with her flow
ers or something.

When Lt. Warren was honorably 
dischargisl from the battered and torn 
.Army of the Confederacy, he and his 
child-wife took up the arduous task 
of making a home and rearing a fam
ily in a state disorganized by prob
lems of Reconstruction, and in a coun
try where the Indian warwhoop was 
still more than merely an echo. Their 
children were all born at Coryell, the 
tamity coming to this county in 1!M).'>. 
Ml. Warren had made a prospecting 
trip out here the previous year, pur
chasing the farm north of town which 
has for years been known as the War
ren farm and which is still owne»l by 
his widow. Here they lived until 1912, 
mi'ving into town and taking up their 
residence in t'he home which is still 
the family home. Mr. Warren died 
here in (Vtober, 191-1. The incidents 
oi these years, their trials, tribula
tions. and joy.s and triumph.- have be
come family history, a history which 

typical of the average Texas family, 
.Xn̂ ong hei IIwn imiiusiiai'e circle, 

-M"'. Warren and one sister-in-law, 
Mr-. Will .Miller of Colorado City, are 
the sole survivor.s. During the birth- 
iay celebration, which ha.s continued 
through this week a-s grandchildren 
.«Pil gicat-grandchildven cairn fniir, 
•VLcy part of the .-;tau- to pa-. tribuTi 

tiny ii'tle old lady kn,.wn to 
'.:i whole family as I.ittlc Giand- 
% aim«-t every memb-.-r of '."he
i-nii.;. has been pr-.-sent a. 'Uc t:mi 
• i ;<noth-i. On Sutniay. only two . f 
her nine living grandchildren weiv- 
able to be present. They were Mrs.

• nnii tirusw.ild this city and .Mi-.- 
Dorothy Virginia M'arren of Knox 
i ity. Hollis Warren of Kermit and 
Miss .Anna Lou Warren of Knox City

in ;■ on \S eiinesdav. Of her fiv 
'.n-at-giandchildreti, four have b.-en 
m attendance. They are M'ilda Cent 
and Jo .Anne Campbell of O’Donnel!. 
children of Mrs. Warr.-n’s oldest 
grand.son, the late J. W. Campbell, 
and James Wade and Bobby Lee 
Griswold, sons o f Mrs. Bonnie Gris* 
»-old. The fifth is Master Warren 
Boyd Carnpb*-!!. son .dr sn<‘ i*-■ s 
Wade Campbell of Hobbs, N. M. The 
great granddaughters were accom
panied by their mother, who is now 

'vifc ot D-. I - ; 1  .
O'Donnell.

1 ' I .'■.■r.ior, he,’ e.- jg-.*.; u-
i . W ar-in ’ bi-.-thd-«- r,- -o-- • 

be one of the main events of the M’ar- 
■xr lamily calendar, and indeed for 
friends and acnuaintanc-cs her? and
• r--u-»hou* C-'Mtr-’ -'*'■1 \V -

ir .spite of her failing health, friends 
and memb<-rs of t'lte familv anticipate 
Helping her celebrate her full century, 
while to children, grandchildren, 
<. cat-grandchildren, and friends alike, 
1 visit to Little Grandmother is a 
icat t;, be looked forward to from one

time to another.
During Sunday afterno«-n and the 

following days, more than one hundred 
iriends and acquainUnces railed at 
the family residence in the north part 
of town.

Bfate Elaction day), a legal holiday, 
win be observed hf the undersign^ 
Jsanka.

F. *  M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARMERS STATE BANK.

-'Six good houaea, well located, cloee 
to  tebools, good condition; rent |7M) 
to f i t ;  wDl acU, good te rm ; first 

F, f i r *  aerred. John 8. Hughes.

— Kail offica.

To Receive B. A. Degree 
From Teachers’ College

Miss Imogi*nc Hayes, teacher in the 
Merkel Schools, will receive the 
Bachelor of Arta degree from North 
Texas State Teachers college, Denton, 
or Aug. 20. She is a member o f rtie 
Kappa Delta Phi, national honor ed- 
eeational society which invites to its 
membership only those students who 
hare exceedingly high scholarship. 
She also belongs to the Mary Arden 
glub.

Approximately five hnd;-ed stu- 
denfs will be graduated at which the 
hooding ceremony will be observed.

The first well dritied for oil, the 
Drake well of 1859, was «9 1-2 feet 
deep. Today wells 10,000 feet deep 
l ie  quite common.

Second sheets 
Mail office.

for sale at Merkel

• • •

T E LE PH O N E  TH E
M A IL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertaia fiienda or 
return froir s trip please tda- 
phona Cl or 29.

■Miss Ijiverne Collins of Coleman is 
‘.he guest of Miss Iris Garrett.

.Mi-s Sue Grimes has been visiting 
Miss Ollu- l »u  Tippett in San Angelo 
sinee Saturday.

Don Swafford, employed at Odessa, 
is here for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford.

T. G. Bragg left .Monday for Min
ora! Wells for the benefit of the baths 
and medical treatment.

Misses Helen Heeter and Billie Mc- 
Gehee are visiting this week with Miss 
Betty Jo Reid at Santa Anna.

Mkss Lois Whiteley returned Thurs
day of last week from visit's in Brown- 
wmal, Gatesville and Hillsboro.

.Miss Ruth Pinckley has returned 
fn>m Denton, where she sjH'nt a month 
visiting relatives and friends.

■Miss Mary Hendricks of Corpus 
Christi is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. E. Bell, and other relatives.

Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Clyde Smith were the latter’s un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cooper, of 
Eastland.

Ml. and Mrs. O. W. Ree.l had as 
their guests over the w-eek-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Harden Retnl. their son 
from Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seale and son 
of San Antonio are visiting her broth- 
tr, Claude Smith and family, also 
other relatives.

Together with a party of Abilene 
iriends Mrs. W. T. Sadler left Tues
day for New Mexico and other inter- 
. sting points in the West.

Jay Hendricks and son.« of 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. .Alvin Lay
an. ’ «laughter of Coahoma are visiting 
theii mother, Mrs. M. F. Bell.

.After a visit with her son-in-law 
anil daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
' ‘aple Mrs. .A. D. Guy. Sr., returned 
Sutunlay to her home at .Aquilla.

J.mmy Harris of Bryan is visiting 
i' : .-■r:it«, M and Mrs. t.-Ce H#r i . 

■Another son, Bill Harris, of Mor: .n. 
also spent the week-end at home.

Ml. and .Mrs. Tom Largeni and Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. S. J. Brt'.n returned 
Suturday- from a vacation trip to New 
Mexice, Colorado and Wyoming.

M is - Nell Swann is enjoying a visit 
( Chicago, the guest <»f h.'-r onuher. 

Jame- Swann. Miss Irene Swann is 
>j)cn<ling a month in .Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Derstine and 
lamily- of Lamesa are visiting this 
week with their daughter and son-in- 
law-, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Middleton.

Miss Christine Collins, w-ho left 
Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs. V. B. 
Jones, at Bagwell, will also visit 
irienÉs in Dallas before returning 
hpme.

Enjoying a visit to Carlsbad Cav- 
’ in.- Isst week-end w-ere Misses Alice 

and .Svbil Harris, Mis« Mary 
V«> .ngblo.id of .Abilene and Leo 

Karri.-«.
M . ;.ad Mrs. Bud Winter and 

t ilil r Beatrice and Buddie, spent 
ht week-end at Lamesa visiting his 

brother, .Mi. and Mrs. W. J. Winter 
and family.

Miss .Madlyn .Murray, who was ac- 
•'»mpanied by her niece, Janna Dean, 
returned Tuesday t’o Pampa gfter s 
vi.--it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. .Muriay.

Mrs. C. O. Lynch and daughter of 
I’honrnix. Ariz.. w-ho have been visit
ing her si.ster, Mrs. O. R. Dye, were 
accompanied on their return home by 
Murphy Dye.

Mrs. Jackson E. Parker returned 
.S’iturday to her home in Andrews af- 
-er a visit with her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Blair. Her daughter, Jean, remained 
foi a longer visit.

I- riends here have received word of 
the marriage of Miss Leona Mullen 
and Leonard I.oimirand of Lamesa on 
July 1*7. Mrs. Lamirand is a former 
resident of Mcikel.

Ml. and .Mrs. Ernest Henderson and 
family have rctuined from a two 
weeks visit to Dallas and Alba. Mrs. 
Hender.son's mother and sister of Dal
lar returned home with them.'

Mrs. L. G. Shafer o f Dallas is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Seth Hamilton. 
She was accompanied by an uncle. 
Bob Everett, also of Dallas, who is 
visiting his father, Tom Everett.

-Miss La Verne Hoover from San 
Saba, who visited several days in the 
homes of Misses Fannelle Gray and 
Verne Moore, left Monday for Sla
ton to visit with relatives there.

Miss Clarice Jordan o f Fort Worth, 
who was a classmate of Miss Márgaret 
Miller at Tarleton college, spent 
Thursday night of last w-eek here and 
together they went Friday to Flu
vanna, where they will play for the 
Baptist revival. Miss Miller, who 
taught music in the Fluvanna schools 
last year, will attend North Texas 
State Teachers college at Denton this 
year, and Miss Jordan will have her

• place in the Fluvanna schoola.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Comegys, ac

companied by Griahaia Doerell, left 
Sunday morning for California, Grish
am going to Coltoa, Calif., while the 
others had Brawley aa their deetina- 
tion.

* Mr. and Mrs, B. T. Caple and son. 
Bubba, of Waco, arrivad Wadneaday

f« i  a visit with his bia.m-r, M.'. an-1 
.Mr.-. George CujJe. Evnnie, their 
other son, had bc‘on hire for .sevei<«l 
w-et-ks.

P'raiik Hill, Tahokn editor, an«l M«-s. 
Hill and daughter, Patricia, returning 
irom the meeting of the West Texas 
Pie. 8 a.s.sociation at Sweetwater, were 
week-end guests of Dr. J. P. How-ard. 
Mrs. Hill IS a sister o f Dr. How-ard.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Hutchins and 
(laught'ei, Mary- Jo, have |-'•turneJ 
from a visit with relatives in Dalla.s, 
P'ort Worth, Emory and Alba. While 
in Dallas they visited the Greater Tex
as and Pan American Pixposition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Allen and daugh
ters, Robi-rta and Oneta, of Royce 
City, w-ho were guests last w-eek of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Dowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Dunn, returned home .Sun- 
day. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Dowell are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Keagh and 
three children arrived Tuesday night 
from Laird Hill for a vist with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reagh. 
Burney- is recuperating from an in
jury resulting when he stuck a nail 
in his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King return«'«! 
Sunday- from McCulloch county where 
Mr. King w-as called Friday by the 
illness of a sister, who suffered a 
stroke «>n the previous Tuesday. Mrs. 
King went down S-jnday. They report 
I’hi sister getting along nicely.

Warren Smith, now employed w-ilh 
the Sanders Drug store at Pecos, is 
here for a visit. Warren was chair
man of tbe baseball conimitti-e for the 
1936 Inter-CommuFlty- league and his 
visit this summer comes very timely 
with the Shaughessy- starting P'riday. 

Dr. M. .Armstrong and Mrs. .Arm-

To be ready for 
an op p ortu nity--

To be protected 
against emergency—

Save
Something!

Bank a portion 
of ali you earn!

TH E  O LD  R E L IA B L E

F armers (EL Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texaa

h-.

strong and their son an«i daughter-
in-law, Dr. and .Mrs. P'ninl; .Arm
strong, of P'ort Worth, left Sunday 
ioi a \acat.on at Uuid.su, N. .M. Mary 
Jo -Arm-itrong, daughter of D:. «r.l 
.«Irs. Piaiik .Ai-m-iir«)iig, wa.s alread; 
r a girl.«’ camp at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sublett return
ed Tuesday night after rponiiing i- 
week in South Texa.-«. Th?y v-.-:«- ac-, 
rompanied b.\ î'heir cousins, .Mr. and 
Mrs, .A. W. Sublett. of Cop|H-:as Cove, 
and visited San .Antonio, C-.rpuf 
Christi, Port .Aransas and Mu'.tsr.g 
Island among other interesting point.«.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond N?al aiiu 
daughter, Margaret Rebecca, left 
Wednesday for Ballinger and Temple, 
later expecting to go td Galveston be
fore returning to their home at Hugo, 
Okla. Mrs. Neal and daughter had 
been here several weeks, Raymond 
joining them .Monday to begin’ his va
cation.

Mrs. D. M. Hill returned last week
end from Ruidoso where she and her 
niece, Sirs. G. H. Johnson of Sweet
water, vacationed for a week. Pin 
route home they came via El Pa.sa .inn 
Balmorhea. where they a;.«o .«-ptn* i 
few- days visiting with a bio.her aiui 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Johnson. Mr. an«-! 
Mrs. J. PI. Coiilcphji.j.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. King and 
son, Allen D., Jr., and .Miss Olive May- 
Reed attended the Angora Goat sale at 
Junction last w-eek. They went on to 
San Antonio where they visited their 
aunt and family, .Mr. snd Mrs. G. i 
Frazier, on West Summit aven-.'c 
They- went' on to Corpus Christi, Ar- 
ansa.s Pass, Port Aransas and stayed 
one day and night on Mustang Island.

Mr.«. Catherine Lake, one of I’nc ma
trons at the Eastern Star home at 
Arlington, returned Friday after a 
short visit with her brother and sist -r 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. George Caple.

Judge B. H. Howard and son, Uris 
Howard, o f Croaby-ton, who wen 
Rue>.’/ of his son. Dr. J. P. How
ard, last week, returned home Friday.

Robert Lindsey of Stuttgart, Ark., 
who arrived last week for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. R. P. Lindsey, was 
joined here Wednesday by his wife, 
her mother, Mrs. Starnes, and a sister 
of his wife from Oklahoma City, and 
together with Mrs. Lindsey and 
Charles they left for Carlsbad Cav
erns, El Paso and White Sands, N. M.

Passing visitors in Merkel Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tucker 
of Los Angeles, Calif., ahd Miss Fay 
Altman, who were returning hjmi 
from a visit to Fort Worth. Miss Alt- 
ntan is a niece o f Mrs. Ed Turner and 
will be remembered as a visitor here 
several years ago when she entertain
ed as a whistler. She appeared in a 
whistling number over the radio while 
in Fort Worth and also whistles ovei 
m Lok Anirelet station.
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M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscripton to th« 
leading magazines. On s'great many 

i of them, i f  you want to «include youi 
.subscription to The Mai\ we are ir 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. See us before you renew.

Mcrchan’.* R-les BojIcs 6c, six foi 
Z6c or 26 for 11.00, at Merkel Mai 
office.
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The Box Scores
TH E M E R K E L M A IL P A G E

WEDNESDAY'S GAME.
DIVIDE— AB K H PO A  E

McLean, c f _________6 0 0
Jones, c __________ 5
Hammonds, If ____6 0 2
Carpenter, 2b ____6 0 0
Hanna, p __________6 0 2
Latimer, lb ______ 6
J. Seymore, 3 b ____5
Neill, r f ___________ 2
D. Seymore, r f ___ 2
Koerth, s s _________4

3 0 1 
1 6  0 0 

0 
0 
0

I  0 
7 3 
0 4

die 9, Tniby M. Passed ball. Sharp. 
Wild pitches, Payne ,3. Hit by pitcher, 
S. Williams by Payne. Base on balls, 
Payne 3, Baxter 1. Sfrike-outs, Payne 
4, Baxter 6. Time of (fame 1;63. Um
pires, Bryant and Patterson.

1 0

0 14 1 0
1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 4  2 3

Totals .............46 0 8 35x 11 4
HAW -TRU—  AB R H PO A E

Grimes, r f _________ 6 *1 0 2 0 0
H. Bradford, c ____4 0 0 17 0 0
Justice, s a _________ 5 0 0 4 3 0
Williams, c f _______ 5 0 3 2 0 0
B. Bradford, 3b-.— 5 0 1 2 0 0
Grofan, 2 b _________ 5 0 1 0 3 1
Stephens, l b ______1 0 0 1 0  0
Hollis, lb, p _______ 4 0 2 3 1 1
Hampton, I f _______6 0 0 1 0 0
Garner, p ,  l b ______6 0 0 4 0 0

MONDAY'S GAME.
TR E N T— AB R H PO A E

Hamner, c f _______ 5 0 1 3 0 0
D. H. Jones, 3 b ____6 0 1 2
Payne, Ib _________4 0 0 18
Boone, 2b 5 0 1
L. Jones, I f _______ 6 0 0
H. Tittle, r f ______ 4 1 1
C. Tittle, s s ____  5 1 I
O. Junes, c ________ 5 0 I
Ox Jones, p ______ 5 0 1

0 0 
5 0

T o ta ls ...... ........ 44 1 7 36 7 2
X—Two out when winning' run scored. 
*—Grimes scored, running for Hollia 
in 12th.

Score by innings;
D iv id e_______ OOO OOO 000 000—0
H a w .________ OOO OOO 000 001— 1

Summary— Runs batted in. Garner. 
Doubles, Koerth, Williams. Triple, D. 
Seymore. Sacrifice hits, H. Bradford. 
Stolen bases. Hammonds, D. Seymore, 
Koerth, Grimes. Passed ball, H. Brad
ford. Left on base. Divide 12, Truby 
7. Base on balls. Garner 3. Strike-outs, 
Gamer 13, Hollis 4. Hanna 6. Wild 
pitch, Hanna. Innings pitched. Gar
ner 9 (none out, two on in 10th), no 
runs, 7 hits; Hollis 3, no runs, 1 hit. 
Winning pitcher, Hollis. Time of game 
2:33. Umpires, Bryant and Patterson.

SATl'RDAY'S GAME.
NOODLE— AB R H PO A e :

Black, .3 b ______ „ 1 0 0 0 0 2;
N. Palmer, 3b ..4 0 2 1 2 01
Derrick, 2 b ______ „ 6 1 0 6 3 ®¡
B. Jowers,. i f  _- 3 0 1 2 0 0
Sharp, c ________ .3 0 1 5 2 1
E. Palmer, l b _ . 4 0 1 7 0 0
C. Williams, s.s - 4 0 1 0 3 1
C. Vick, c f ____ ..3 0 0 2 0 0 1
C. Justice, r f ___ - 3 0 1 1 0 0
Payne, p --------- - 3 0 0 0 3 0
xH. V ick ________ 1 0 1 0 0 0
xxAshford ______ -  1 0 0 0 0 9

T o ta ls ________ 35 1 8 24 13 4
HAW -TRU— AB R H PO A E

Bartlett, 2 b ____ „ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Stephens, c . 4 1 3 8 0 0
V. Justice, s s ____ .-4 0 1 1 p.

(J 1
S. Williams, c f __ •f 0 0 5 0 1
Baxter, p ______ 1 1 1 4 0
B. Bradford, 3 b_ -.4 1 1 0 1 0
Ashby, If _____ - 3 0 0 2 0 0
Price, Ib, r f ____ 3 0 0 4 0 2
J. T. Grogan, r f ..2 0 0 1 1 1
Garner, l b _____ ..2 0 0 4 0 0

T o ta ls________ 31 3 6 27 10 6

T o ta ls __________ 4.3 2 7 36 16 6
DIVIDE— AB R H PO A E

McLean, c f __i _____ 4 0 1 1 0  0
Ijat'imer, lb  _____  5 1 2 12 4 1
Hammonds. If ____6 0 1 2 0 0
Carpenter, 2b ____6 0 0 4 7 0
Hanna, rf, p _______ 6 0 0 2 0 0
J. Seymore, 3 b _____5 0 2 1 2 0
D. Jones, c _________ 4 0 0 8 4 0
Koerth, s s _________ 4 0 0 6 2 4
D. Seymore, p, rf ..5  0 1 0 3 0

T o ta ls __________ 45 1 7 36 22 5
Score by innings;

Trent ............. .OOO 100 000 001—2
Divide  ........OOO 010 000 000— 1

Summary— Runs batted in, Ham
ner, C. Tittle, Hammonds. Doubles, D. 
H. Jones, J. Seymore. Triples, H. Tit
tle, Latimer. Sacrifice hits, H. Tittle, 
Hammonds. Stolen ba.'fes, Hamner, 
Payme, C. Tittle, Ox Jones. Ham
monds. Earned run. Trent 1. Left on 
base, Trent 8, Divide 13. Double plays. 
Ox Jones to Payne, Koerth to Car
penter to Latimer. Hit batter, McLean 
by Jones. Ba.«e on balls, D. Seymore 2, 
Ox Jones 2. Sfrike-outs, D. Seymore 
3, Hanna 4, Ox Jones 6. Innings pitch
ed, D. Seymore 8. 1 run, 4 hits; Han
na 4, 1 run, 3 hits. Losing pitcher. 
Hanna. Time of game 2:40. Umpires, 
Bryant and Zehnpfennig.

------------------
We fill all doctor's prescrip

tions. Vick D ru )f copipany.

Sentinels 
of Health
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N ew  Stars A(i(ie(i
To Fiesta Shows

Fort Worth, Aug. 19.— With atten
dance at the Fort Worth Frontier, 
Fiesta continuing above last year, Bil-1 
ly Rose, director-general, has announ-1 
ced several new acts for Casa Manana,' 
Pioneer Palace and the Firefly G ar-. 
den as a means of adding the spice of | 
variety to the solid entertainment fare.

Joe Jackson, who for more than 
forty years has been hailed by audi
ences here and abroad as one of the 
foremost comic pantomimists has been 
added to the cast of the Casa Manana 
revue. He is presenting his cleverly 
timed, laughable tramp bicycle act.

Also new in the roster of Casa 
Manana talent are the Huberts, Fritz 
and Jean, who are offering their am
using version of two inebriates escort
ing each other home.

The Three Swifts, comic jugglers 
who have recently starred in New 
York at the French Casino, will be ad
ded to Casn Manana on August 21.

In Pioneer Palace, Rose is introduc- 
ing this week Art Frank and Chester 
Frederick, stellar dancers. Frank is 
an amusing rube dancer and Freder
ick does a thoroughly modern hot 
jazz dance routine.

The addition o f the new acts is ex
pected to increase the enthusiasm of 
the public for the Fiesta shows which, 
box' office figures reveal, is even now 
at a high pitch.

o ——
Office supplies— Mail office.

o —  ------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank each and every 
! one for the kindness and attentive
ness shown during the illne.ss of our 
loving mother, also for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May Go»l bless all.

Mrs. Jim Burfiend and Family.
Noma Neighbours.
Mrs. G. I. Clinton and Family.

I

G U IL T Y
Don’t be guilty of faee-serap- 

.ing! You’ll find comfort in Stv 
Single-edge Blades. Made since 
1880 by the inven
tors of the original 
safety razoir. Keen, 
long-lasting, uni
form.

SL
umt. seuty or berslae ninsiw 

•vMwee W k ld oo «’ dAurkqnc*.
u.'Sr Pfppsr ttmtSMSt
■J  »• l>«P tks kidarysfr* ^  ^  pot«DIIOyg hiody WH.
t m  « Piito. Tk»y hsrq ksd m art 
tkm (any man ol yubUc apyrovsi. Aia 
•"••'wd tk* seoatry avar. UatM an 
i>aaa a. Sold at all draz atowa.

Doans Pills
X — Batted for C. Justice in 9th.
XX— Batted for Payne in 9th.

Score by innings:
Noodle ______________ 000 010 000— 1
Haw-Tru .................. 010 010 Olx—3

Summary— Runs batted in, B. Jow- 
ers, Baxter, B. Bradford. Double, B. 
Bradiord, Stolen base, S. Williams. 
Caught stealing, Stephens, S. W il
liams, by Sharp. Sacrifice hits, B. 
Jowers, C. Vick. Double plays, C. W il
liams. Derrick and E. Palmer, 2. Earn- 
eii runs, Truby 2. Left on base, No»^

rOUCANTHROrCKHiS  

Hi HIS FACE 
ONCE TOO OFTEN
WHIN you have them awful 

eraapa; whan your a warn 
I't tnhatt onk

VIBLADES
jo'r cem and ever ready razors

en tha ssen you tovai 
Your huaband mn't poaMbty 

know bow yen Ikal ter tha wmpi« 
reamn that ha la a raaa.

A thraa-quartar wlte may be 
no wlte at ail if she nags bar bua- 
band aavan daya out at orarg 
month.

For thraai snmathieaonawmnsn 
has told another how to go ’‘tatU- 
log through'■ wHh Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetabla Compound. It 
helps Natura tona up the sysUm. 
thus Iwenlng tha dlaoomtertiftrom 
the functional diaordera wkieh 
womm must eoduta in the three 
ordeals of Ute: 1. Turning fhmt 
Rirlbood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motberbood. >. Ap
proaching "middie ago.”

Don't bo a throe-quarter trite, 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
VBOETADLR COMPOUND and 
Oo "Smlliii.t ThrtMifb.”

Maikltam
HOTEL

300 MODERN ROOMS

GOOD FOOD 
-At HulitmaJU
FggiOMt SitggikogI C«bin 
Coffgg Shop ***Popiilgr 
V%rMilUt Dininy Room* 
O id Enylith Top Room

S L U H n S
8tk *  P IN E  STREETS 

H .A .T A R P y ,M y r

ONI OF rNf tIVINTIIN

HOTELS
SODQ ROOMS IN 8 STATES

cwcAoa oit-.,.,
o . e . T V L L C f totTRc.r. tficmoA»

GArTOÜ OMIG
OHIO 
OHIO

ro*.tDQ. omo a. c 
ooi’CiNJiATt OHiOa.PovirrAaiooujuu
C  C N t O  e e a e s a e t a e s s #  e O B ts O C M
•r bOUlA hio........MAM

r  Motnwnm
em a n a•®wtt aeiie iwDiiiSr'’ ’

FAR M ER S &  M ER C H A N TS  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

FAR M ER S STA TE  B A N K  IN  M E R K E L

M EM BERS F E D E R A L  DEPfJSIT IN S U R A N X E  CORPORATION

M ERKEL. TE.XAS

The above named banks are of the opinion that the constitution amendmeatu 
aealinf the double liabOitF of stockholders in state banks should bo vutod 
abfy. Our reasons for calling this to the attention of our customers and frlMda 
are shown below.

f>D«n»t, Otaos« seuewet  CoasomtioM

*»» ». urn

Otr sttMtlM Ss. tesa saUsS Ss Sks p*ma*4 
MsmssS Ss Uà wwttSatlM sT misi Ss Sa —-ili-ri 
Ss smn la u  aUstlM Ss as kald BaaSay, tagMS tl, 
Utt, vMak yrsrtsa* far Sta aUslssstas af ésasla Ua. 
ailisy aa mais iC tsita SiaSa la lami. tSa maral 
OiSMlS iMuraaia CirysraSlaa ISasrs Ska yrsfiaad sesMa

taamMk ss aara Skaa <t ytraial tt Sfes tifa* 
usata la tiairat Sima ara fSUy issarli igatsaS lass 
Sy tSs ritual arfutS lasara su CaryaraSlaa, rafsal ad 
truSla UaMltSy wlU aaS afTaaS Skatr taUrsrSi adrsraaa 
ly. DsaSla UaSlUty sd SSsiMwIdsra ts asaS aaSlsmk 
kaaki Ma basa sUaliaSad. teiasga af Ska friyss»* 
taaamast Sa Ska aMsttsatlsa af Tssss alU ras ssiab> 
toUsrs ar ktata tema la lama aa a altk sStiBaUsW 
af cstli-al backs, tms araltlat dliarlaimsisa.

Vary Ssaly yaara.

Ciccurivc OcaiaTMCar
dkwavtM. vaso«

•» XMT

0« Mg IMtg tImM «lU W
•oIMtUi %o «te tesoro #r Toimog ams«c «NtegOg •a io tte CgM«ttw«loa t  Imm» tetob pr»w
vite* for tte olUAaatite of ow*U Itebillty m 
otos* 9t etoto teste te Twasg

Slaeo 4«telo IteM U tr  t i  ststeteM sri te . 
atetet a ll  MttooAi teste a*s bosa ottelsstsd, I tekHf 
tte t tte  Fottey •tewtá ais# te stesséo* te  m»r atete 
tete ! te srter te F«t sor «te to  tes* stooteoléoro te 
tte  SMO ^  teta m  boto IteH lM y t te *  tem
■tookteUoro lo  «te  aattoMol tesAi te Tonao. ta m  
•ptalte« tte ooofttom o f ooo* os Monteóte t e l l  ate 
•o terto lli sr s4«oeooty offoot «te  istoeooto o f tim 4te 
pooltere steoo «ter teo prteMtte  b f f i t e r  oaosoe

1 oo te favor of «Ih foosogo ti tillo «Mit* 
•mot ote 1 «Llorte Moo te tte vteoro tf T̂ Og

■I-

The Federal Dovosit In
surance Corporation iasuroa 
deposiUffs and baoka 
the premium. Thereforo, 
any asscdsmeni upon stock
holders ^ tc r  they pay do- 
posit insurance prenunm is 
unfair.

The major portion of ths 
assessment would only bs 
for the b e n e f i t  of ths 
Federal Deposit Insnnuies 
Corporation, .'uid that Cor
poration does not ««ant both 
our insurance premium and 
double assessment.

In its banicin^ refonp. 
the Congress of the L’nited 
States, .'«t the suggestion 
of Hon. J. F. T. O’Connor. 
Comptroller of the Curren
cy, Washington, D. C , per
mitted removal of doable 
liability f r o m  n a t i o n a l  
banks as of July 1, 1937. 
The state banks should bo 
placed on the same basis 
as the national bank.s.

Thirty-two states have 
already voted to eliminate 
the doable liability of steck- 
holders in state banks. We. 
are asking the rotor«^ of 
Texas to do the same for 
state banks in Texss by 
voting F O R  this amend
ment.

For the amendment of Section 16 to Article 
XVI o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for the amount o f the lia
bility of stock-holders in State banks.

. "Y

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Tesai

k 'fflf ■ bo»,- ■i-giHmT>î ^ I tfiFìnÉìkr I
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Descendants of Pioneer 
Taylor Coui>le Gather 

In Family Reunion

“Kid Galahad” RÌIIìKÌ «.nkinnon .nd J.ck Kranxe-.nd ini.
. X mense am-nes of Madison Square Uar-

r or Prevue at Queen den battle*.

HoJdini; their first reunion in more 
t-han a decade, desi’endanta of a pion
eer West Texas couple ijathered at 
iiw w tw .ter municipal park Sunday, 
A uk. S.

Included were the seven children of 
J ir. and Mrs. J. C. Brown, who set- 
tiiid in Taylor county m ISlHl. Both 
Mr. anil Mrs. Brown died a few years 
4MC<>.

The children were J. Brown. Ro- 
tju i; Elmer and Carl Brown, San An- 
«e lo ; (luy Brown, Slaton; .Mrs. Joe 
HiKKins, Merkel; Mrs. R. H. Hobbs, 
Anatin, and Mrs. J. R. Griffith, .Abi
lene.

Grandchildren, Kteat-Ktandchildren 
and visitors joininK in the day’s re
union were; .Annabel Brown. Rotan; 
Mrs. J. B. Coker and son, Carroll, I)al- 
lm>; Mr. an<| Mrs. E. \V. Varborouph 
and dauKhter, Irene, Jayton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Cowan Hudson and dauKhter. I>oris, 
Mrs. .Ara Browir. all of San .AnKelo; 
Jess HiKKins. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. .Al
len and children. Jerry, Nancy and 
Dale. J. R. Griffith and children. 
Woodrow, Jack, Elnwr and Roy, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Griffith, all of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HiKKins 
and son, Don. Bik SprinK; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Buzbee and dauKbter, 
Opal; Joe HiKKin.s and sons, Onen 
and Robert. Miss Maxie Banner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Daniel and dauKhter, 
Mary Frances, all of Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Roe and dauKbter, Patri
cia Ann. SUmford; .Mrs. R. .A. .M;iy 
and Bobbie, Colorado; Mrs. C. .A. Rus
sell a-id children. Ralph, Mary Eleanor 
and Richard, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joid Br- wn and children. Tommie, 
Joan and Sandra, Sweetwater; Mr> 
Cuy Brown aril children. MarKie and 
Jack, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Hub
bard. Slaton.

Tht day was spent in .«wimminK. 
kodakiny and renewal of haopy m<‘ni 
ories by members of a family Kroup. 
There was a barbecue dinner at noon.

I Bette Davis was winner of the ll>35 
.Academy K»ld statue for the best 
feminine film performance of the year.

Edward G. Robinson’s every picture 
has been K^eat since “ Little Caesar,” 
back in 1930.

Humphrt'y BoKart was the main 
fiKUre in the recent “ Black l.eKion” 
thrillei, and the menacinK bandit in 
"Petrifieil Forest.”

Each an individual Warner Bros, 
star—but «ow  all workinK toKvther in 

! “ Kid Galahad," an excitinK story of 
I t’he prize riiiK a»wl those who surround 
'it ! The picture plays Saturday “ Oŵ l’’ 
I show, Monday and Tuesday at the 
I (Jueen theatre.
j The story deals with two rival under- 
' world fiKht-manaRers, Robinson and 
I BoKart, and their attempts to double- 
j cross each other. Eddie’s fiKhter is 
“ Kid Galahad” (called that bts-ause of 
his ideali.stic attitude toward women), 
played by a 23-year-old newcomer 
to the screen named Wa.vne Morris. It 
is predicted that this movie will shoot 
him riKht into stardom.

BoKart’s ‘boy’ is another very un
usual character— William Haade, who 
was taken riKht o ff the skeleton of a 
steel office-buildinK in New York City 
to play the lead in the staKe produc
tion “ Iron Men." He’s a Kvimin® steel 
worker. Directly from the Broadway 
play he was brouKht to Hollywood to 
do “ Chuck McGraw.”  the heavyweiKht 
champion in “ Kid Galahad.”

Tht fiK It between vnesc two boys is 
said to be the bitterest ever shown 
on .stsKe or .«cri'en—with no punches 
pulled Morn? we>Bhs 195. Haade 210. 
The biittle (Ts-'S eleven rounds.

.Mis- Davis plays the part of 
“ F lu ff” , Kirl friend of Robinson. .A 
new younK leadinK lady on the War
ner lot—Jane Bryan, who scored so 
heavily in Bette’s last picture, “ Mar
ked Woman.”  plays the romantic lead 
opposite Morris.

Then there are some real fiKhters, 
pi-otessionals. too. such as Bob Nestell, 
the heavyweiKht contender. Hank

9 Comedians Enliven 
“Hotel Haywire” Scenes

Ia‘t nine comedians Uaise in a hotel 
as crazy as the house that Jack built 
and the resultinK picture should be 
somethinK. That’s what Paramount 
has done in its newest, comedy, “ Hotel 
Haywire," which plays W’(bdne«day 
and Thursday at the ljueen theatre.

Headed by I-eo Carrillo and Lynne 
Overman, the cast includes known 
comedians even in bit roles. Carrillo 
plays “ IJodiac Zippe," astrologer and 
K< ntle racketeer, whose money-makiiiK 
act’ivities include everything short of 
actual murder, Lynne Overman plays 
the role of a dentist who finds him
self headed for divorce through a 
practical joke played on him by a pok
er playing friend.

Benny Baker, as n vaudeville actor 
turned detective, has an opportunity 
in “ Hotel* Haywire” to show how a 
detective should and shouldn’t act. 
Assisted by his vaudeville partner, 
Collette Lyons, who makes her movie 
debut in this picture, Baker gets in 
Overman's hair while he and his part
ner trail both Overman and his wife, 
played by Spring Byington.

Miss Byington, wmembereil for her 
part in “ .Ah. Wilderness,”  adds a com
ic portrayal to her list of successful 
movie roles as the wife. Chester Conk
lin. former Mack Sennett comedian, 
and Teddy Hart, whose few scri“en ap
pearances have made him a man to 
watch, are ca.st as partners in a law 
firm involved in the divorce procee'd- 
ing?. (¡»urge Barbier, Porter Hall, 
■Mary Carlisle and John Patterson 
round out the cast.

West Texas Fair to
Re-Open Oct. 4-9

--------  I
.Abilene, Aug. 19.—Gates of the j 
.Abilene, .Aug. 12.— Gate* of the j 

West Texa." Fair, depmssion-closed 
loi six years, will swing u|)en, Oct. 4 
to 9, to show il new and greater West 
Texas in pros|H‘rity's Sunday suit.

So that (HHiple may see the develop
ment of West Texas, admission to 
the West Texas Fair grounds will be 
free to the public. All exhibit’s, com
mercial or educational are to be with
out charges.

1 Sounding the keynote o f a prosper- 
IOU8 West Texas, the exposition will 
I presimt West Texas in exhibit as a 
i growing commercial and industrial 
I center as well as one of the greatest 
j agricultural sectors in the Southwest. 
It is to be a West Texas Fair for pro
gressive West Texans.

Combined with educational exhibits, 
the most colorful spectacle ever 
brought to West Texas, “ The Arabian 
Nights," with cast of 400 people, is 
to be the featured entertainment. “ The 
Arabian Nights" is a pageant of ex
citing beauty with magnificent set
tings.

During the second night of the 
pageant, the Cotton Festival, with 
princes8(‘.s from every part of West 
Texas taking part, opens. On Wednes
day the coronation of the Texas Cot
ton Queen and King Cotton will be 
included in “ The Arabian Nights” 
production. The royal court will in
clude the representive princesses.

T ie  opi-niiig day will find the old 
¡Fair grounds in new finery. Recon- 
jstruction and beautification work on 
buldings and grounds commenced sev
eral days ago.

----------------- o— — —
J Try a Classified Ad in Tne Mail.

Woman Pulilishor
Heads West Texans

Sweetwater. .Aug. 19.— .Mary Dun- 
kar, publisher <>t the F’al > Pint«. .Star, 
was elected president of the We-t Tex
as Pres.« a.ssociation at a busine.ss se' - 
a »n  Saturday, dosing a tw i-<lay ( in
vention. She suci’eeds R. Henderson 
Shuffler of Ole

V ice-presidents elected were Oujg- 
la.s Meador of .Matador and Sam Rob- ! 
« r t i  of Haskell. Cedric Harrison >. | 
Sejrmour and George Bennitt o f ' 
Sweitwater were elected m.'mbers oi 
the board and C. J. Smyth of Snyder 
re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Tbi- Pecos Enterprise, published by 
Barney Hubbs, was awarded a gold 
cup for the best West Texas weekly, 
and Seymour was selected as sit« of 
the next convention.

Cedric Harrison of Seymour defeat
ed  his son, Cedric, Jr., to win tne 
Bill Parker gold trophy in the con- 
wention tournament.

.1 T R im 'T E  TO MRS. JRSSIR  
NEIGHBOURS.

More than thirty years ago the 
■writer of these word.« was permitted 
to meet the subject of this sketch, in 
the sanctity of the b«-autiful home 
where for many years she remain**d 
-and gave testimony to a life conse- 
«rated  to high and noble purpose.

Although her health had not bom 
o f the best for some time, her condi
tion bad rapidly declined the last few 
■^•ek.s. The realization that she had 
Jton« brought great sorrow to h *r 
many friends and loved ones. In early 
life  Mrs. Neighbours had been a mem- 
b*i of the Christian church and n'-ne 
kail been more faithful than she in 
'the discharge of her Christian oMi- 
'Sation.

A  large crowd attended the funeral 
■aervice* and what beautiful flowers 
*«oa«a»(l the mound of such a beautiful 
Hife, bearing eloquent tribute to the 
love and esteem in which she was held.

A beautiful tribut’e to her life was 
paid by Elder J. P. Crenshaw of 
Sweetwater, who told of her noble 
«karacter and life into which came the 
kcautx-« of many promises in the Bi
ble, fulfilled in her day.

May the God of Peace speak p^ace 
A© the heart's that are sorely tried now.

^ — A Friend.
. * -  . ■ o-----------------
'  'W e  fill all doctor's prei^crlp* 
iitm a . V kk  Drag company.

New (TMC 

Two-Wheel Trailer

and Other Trailers

SptH-ial Prices on .Mechanical 
Work

D e a le r

GMC TRUCKS  

OLOSM OBILES

Tom's Wrecking 
Yard

T. L. KERNS. Prop.

Phone 119 

.Merkel. Texa.s

SAVE MONEy i 
E V E R Y M I L E

This Is What GMC Will Do For You!
C M C  prices art crowdir\g the lowest — and elated owners, * 
report GM C upkeep records just as low. Save on first coat 
—save m oney every m ile—with a C M C ! ’ . ^

G EN ER A L M O TO R S TRUCKS lrTR A ILER 5 _

R E D  F A C E S
Not only will your face lie red hut also the figures in 
.vour financial balance sheet may turn crimson if you 
suffer an uninsured loss from fire or other threateninsr 
hazards.

AVOID
EMBARRASSING  

BLUSHES 
* *

See this Agency
today for complete

insurance protection

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent ns yon Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

.\i.\iii: Vili II ri:i:rii
s/u‘jt€ ûÀe Ti/e

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Calos, tbs Osygan tooth powder which panetratse to 
the hidden crevicea between the teeth. Pleeaant, Refraab- 
big. Protects the gums and is economical to uae.

T R Y  CALOX A T  OUR EX PE NS E
What Calos will do for your taath la aaaily damooatra f d by 
you in yoor own hom* at our aspanaa. Simply Ell In tba 
coupon with nama and addraaa and mail It to ua. You will ra- 
caitra abao/ufa/jr ^raa a taat can of Ca LOX T ooTH P o w o b S, 
tba powdar mora and mora paopla ara uainf;  ̂aaary day.

■ r m t  TSIAL COUPON----- -
McKeaaon Eobblns. Inc,, FalrAeld Conn Deat.A.N.y.
Send mo 0 It dor trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER ot no 
eapenoe to m«. I will trg It.

- - ______________
Aaarooo. -Li

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES

T. L. KERNS
PHONE 149 r.lerkcl. Tc\a.s

AznizjzrBrzjzjzjTJz/zjiLrznjzjz/ziZLr

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASI0NS

MISSIE^S FLORAL  

SHOP

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

•ilerkpl Drug Company, Merkel; R- 
B. John.son, Trent, and Other Drug 
Starca.

Don't ba antiafiod with ordinary 
baby powdan  that are not anti
septic. Without paytnc e rent 
more you can got Mennen Aati- 
eeptK Powder — arhich not only 
doea everything that other baby 
powdera do. but also eeta up an 
antieeptK cooditidn that lights 
off ganaa and akin infsetiona. It 
alopa chafing and rawnaaa, too. 
Buy it at yow  druggiaf ■ today

wiikl/fafafiHe?
You get e full year's sub- 

scriptibn to ono of these 
famocis magazmes ¿nd also 
a year to this r.ev/spaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now whila 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
___ BOTHAMY owe or 

MAGAZINES USTED I
THE
LOW.

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

TEXAS ALM ANAC
Every home should have a copy of 

the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For Sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 6Sc per eopy.

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W . JOHNSON
Next door to Eli Case ant. Son 

Grocery and Market

Merkel, Texas

»A

Ernest Walter Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Innarance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 */6 Pine St. Abilene, Texas
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE— My residence (6 rooma 
and bath) in .Merkel; west HO acres o f 
farm, 2 1-2 miles soutliwest of Mer
kel. Mrs. A. H. Thornton.

WIDE TIRE, wooden wheel waffon 
for sale cheap. Economy Grocery.

TW O ROW BINDERS for sale; also 
more pijrs ready for sale. M. Arm- 
atrong.

FOR SALE—«One windmill and tow
er. Mrs. J. H. Grayson, Trent, Texas, 
Route 2.

FOR SALE— Extra good piano. See 
Mrs. Pete West. Phone 165.

WORK HORSE for sale or trade; can 
be seen at Collins feed lot. Garrett 
Richardson.

See me before you sell your Maize; 
will pay |12 per ton at your place. $13 
delivered to town; prices are changing 
o ften ; will pay top prices at all 
time.«i; you will find me or some one of 
my men at Hi-Way Service Station. 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A  full line of Brunswick Tires and 
Tubes

H I-W AY SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas ft Son 

Phone 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE—Conoco Filling station 
on Highway 70, at Roby, also living 
quarters and room for gfirage and 
wrecking yard. C. E. Dean, Roby, Tex-

FOK RENT
FOR RENT—3-room apartment; ev
ery con*/enience; no water bills. .Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

WANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
ft Shelton Produce. Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

W ANTED — A middle-age woman for 
company and housework. See Mrs. S. 
M. Compton. Telephone 166 or 148.

LODGE CALLS

A sut 
lodge

r i A  M.,wii

NOTICE MASONS 
A sUted meeting o f Merkel 

No. 710, A. F. and A. 
rill be held Saturday, 

21, at 8 p. m. All members are 
urged to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

O. B. Leach, W. M.
Carl Black, SecreUry.

L E G A L  NOTICE

Catterall and City Bank Farmers I 
Trust Company, Trustees under the j 
Eleventh Clause of the Will of John j 
Seal), deceased, and against .Mrs. M .'
E. F’loyd, a feme sole, David F'loyd, j 
Essie Floyd, a feme sole, Bowie Floyd, 
Dewey Floyd, I.«wis Floyd, Price 
Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian Floyd, a 
feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. Lucile | 
Floyd F'oster and her husband, H. C. J 
Foster, in the case of the said City j 
Bank Farmers Trust Company, Trus-• 
tee for Jennie Sealy Smith, The Sealy 
ft Smith Foundation for the John i 
Sealy Hospital, Jennie Sealy Smith,'
F. W. Catterall and City Bank Farm-^ 
era Trust Company, Trustees under! 
the Eleventh Clause of the Will o f ' 
John Seal), deceased, as plaintiffs, j 
and the said Mrs. M. E« Floyd, a feme i 
sole, David Floyd, Essie Floyd, a feme I 
¡.ole, Bowie Floyd, Dewey Floyd, Lew
is Floyd, Price Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lil
lian Floyd, a feme sole, Hollis Floyd, 
Mrs. Lucile Floyd Foster and her hus
band, H. C. Foster, as defendants. No. 
62592 in said court, I did on the 3rd 
day of August, 1937, at 4 o’clock P. M. 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
the County o f Taylor, State of Texas, 
as the property of the said Mrs. M. E. 
Floyd, a feme sole, David Floyd, Es
sie Floyd, a feme sole, Bowie Floyd, 
Dewey Floyd, Lewis Floyd, Price 
Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian Floyd, a 
feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. Lucile 
Floyd Foster and her husband, H. C. 
Foster, to-wit:

Ix)t numbered Twenty-four (24), 
ctntaining forty (40) acres, more or 
less, and Lot numbered Sixteen 
(16), containing one hundred and 
sixty-six (160) acres, more or less, 
ir League numbered 148, of Grimes 
County School Land, as per plat of 
the Subdivision thereof of record in 
the Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texa.«, save and excepting therefrom 
nil oil, gas, coal and other minerals; 

and levied upon as the property o f the 
said Mrs. M. E. Floyd, a feme sole, 
David Floyd, Essie Floyd, a feme sole, 
Bowie Floyd, Dewey Floyd, Lewis 
Floyd, Price Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian 
Floyd, a feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. 
Lucile Floyd Foster and her husband, 
H. C. Foster, and on the 7th day of 
September, 1937, being the first Tu»s- 
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M., 
on said date at the Courthouse door 
of said county I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the s.-iid 
Mrs. M. E. Floyd, a feme sole, David 
Floyd, Essie Floyd, a feme sole, Bowie 
Floyd, Dewey Floyd, Lewis Floyd. 
Price Floyd, Paul Floyd, Lillian 
Floyd, a feme sole, Hollis Floyd, Mrs. 
Lucile Floyd Foster and her husband, 
K. C. Foster, in and to said property.

Witne.S8 my hand at Abilene, Texas, 
this 3rd day of August, 1937.

Sid H. McAdams, 
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.

T R E N T  N E W S  A N D  
PE R SO N A LS

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Tittie spent 
two weeks recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orion Tittle in El Faso.

ward.”  Responsive reading was given 
by L. I). Jones and Mrs. Ida V. O’Neal. 
'A hymn was sung, followed by the 
scripture lesson by Wilson Bright.

“ Necessity of Faith in Present un
dertaking’’ was the subject of a spec
ial address by Miss Beatrice Cooley,

Iv/i ivii ft ivvic 111 r.si g •Ml, .
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bishop o f Hous- vice-president of the oiV«nization

The league benediction was given inton spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Bishop. They were accom-. thirty-two members 
panied by Mrs. p’ ite, also of Houston.

Rev. and Mrs. Alsie Carleton were

RURAL SOCIETY

SALT BRANCH CLVB.
The Salt Branch Home Demonstra

tion club met August 12 in the home 
<tf Mrs. Carl Baccus. A fter roll call, 
the minutes were read and Mrs. Ver
non Hudson conducted a drill in par
liamentary law.

Mrs. J. A. McWilliams and children, 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shouse i 
and son, .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shouse 
and children of Merkel.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Te the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
nton Maria L. Garcia by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, to be hoMen at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as. on the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 1937, the same being the 6th 
day of September, A. D, 1937, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 21st day of July, 
A. D. 1937, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 11,158-A, 
wherein Domingo Garcia, is Plaintiff, 
and Maria L. Garcia, is Defendant, 
and a brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows: 
Plaintiff alleges that Plaintiff and 
Defendant were married about Jan. 2, 
1928, and separated about June 1,
1936. That there is no community 
property; that there are two minor 
children. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
the ground of cruel treatnwnt, also 
foi the care, control and custody of 
Alice Garcia, one of the. minor child
ren, all o f which is fo lly shown in 
plaintUTs original petition, now on 
file.

Herein fail not but have before 
aaid Court at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal' of 
■aid Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, on this 21st day of July, A. D.
1937.
(Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE. 
The State of Texas, County of Taylor:

By virtue o f an order of sale issued 
out of;the District Court o f Galveston 
County, Texas, on a judgment render, 
ed in said court on the 12th day of 
June, 1937, for the sum of Nine thous
and, two hundred and sixty-one and 
26|100 Dollars ($9,261.25) and coaU of 
suit, in favor o f City Bank Farmers 
Trust Company, Trustee for Jennie 
Sealy Smith, The’ Sealy ft Smith 
Foundation for the John Sealy Hos
pital, Jennie Sealy Smith, F. W.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE  OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greetings;

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
mon Erma Divan by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each weeje 
for four consecutive weeks previou.s to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, tb ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
Forty Second District 0 )urt of Taylor 
Ck>unty, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. D. 
1937, the same being the 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1937, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd day of August, A. D. 
1937, in a suit, num^red on the docket 
of said Court No. 11,177-A, wherein 
O. E. Divan is Plaintiff, and Erma Di
van is Defendant, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff’s cause o f action, be
ing as follows; Suit fbr divorce to 
dissolve the marriage of O. E. Divan 
and Erma Divan, to award the cus
tody, care and control o f two minor 
children to defendant, Erma Divan. 
That plaintiff, O. E. Divan, and de
fendant, Erma Divan, werj lc:;all) 
married on the 16th day of Feb. 1980, 
and separated permanently on the 
ISth day o f ' February, 1932. Plain
t iff  sues for divorce on the grounds 
of cruel treatment and there is no 
community property; and all of which 
s full) set forth in plaintifCs petition 
>n fi'.o in said Court.

Herein fail not but have before ¿aid 
Court at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hpnd and seal of 
■aid Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 2nd day of August, A. D. 1937. 
(Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor Cqunty, Texas.

Wtek-End Dc«th Toll 20.
Balias, Aug. 19.— Traffic, violence 

and drownings combined to snuff out 
lives of twenty persons and injure at 
least sixteen others throughout Texas 
over the last week-end.

♦
Adding machine rolls at Merkel 

Mail qttiea.
■ a

Bead Merkel MaU Waat Ada.

Drill Team Guests of 
Open House at Abilene

.Merkel Woodmen Circle drill team 
girlr (14 in number) accepted the in
vitation and motored to Abilene for 
the open house meeting of Abilene 
Grove held in the W. O. W. hall Tues
day night, Aug. 17. The team pres
ented the flag and put on a fancy 
drill.

About 150 were in attendance and 
all reported a pleasant time. 

----------------- o
Bereavement acknowledgement en

graved card.s, with envelope« to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merk 1 Mail 
office.

COLORED REVIVALIST HERE.
11 J . 1 u 1 V, .. . .. 1 A colored revival started here la s t,called to Carlsbad, N. M., to attend, , . , ,i.

♦u u I J i  \ m »t I week and will continue throughout thethe bedside of his mother, Mrs. T, J. 1 . ^  . .. , a„  , , , ..(Week. Doing the preaching is SamCarleton, who was stricken seriously',,,.,,. v .
, . u u # _  Williams of Roby, leader in the col-ill while returning to her home from . .  ̂ , . .. l u

. T,. . . .  . . .  .ored sainU of the Holy Ghost church,here. They will continue their visit ^ ,
(better known as the Holy Rolys).I’ nt.l Thursday. ' . . .  , . •

r. . • .u 1. « w I w The nightly services are being held in ,Guestr in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 , * '  . r j
II' c  Cl. C l  w J a brush arbor north of the cotton yard.M. E. Shouse Sunday were Mr. and , ... . ' ̂ Crowds continue with each service

and the colored public has been invited j
i t( attend. ( “ Ye reporter” has been
I cordially invited to gather all publicity

11 ' n iiv c • ■ 1 .!-• i matter possible even to inquiries if
W. R. (B ill) Springer arrived this , j  T j . w.., ,  ' . . . .  ¡the pastors picture was desired to be

week from Pampa, to assume his du- . c . . . xt •• ,... . . .. . . .  published in The Mail.)ties as public weigher. Mr. and .Mrs. | _____________ ______________
Springei and son, Weldon, will live
in I'he house they formerly occupied
in South Trent.

Willie Weaver of Lamesa spent the 
week-end here with his mother, Mrs.
Weaver, and sister, Mrs. Oscar Jones 
and Mr. Jones.

Weldon Tittle of Austin is here to 
spend a brief vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufa Tittle.

Miss Marjorie Adrian had as her 
house guests last week Mi.sses Mabel 
Morton of Sw^twater and Marie 
Baker of Texiine. Misses Morton and 
Adrian were former schoolmates.

Mrs. Casey Wash and baby, Zoline, 
have returned to their home near 
Ode.s.ir after spending the past few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Johnson. Mr. Wash came for her 
last week, accompanied by Mrs. John
nie Terry and daughter, Johnnie 
Julia, also o f Odessa, who visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Terry, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Still and 
chiblren ot O’Donnell, returning from 
a visit to East Texas, spent’ Thurs- 
du) night with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Estep. Together, they spent the wwk- 
em' with .Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Estep 
of Paint Rock.

Mrs. Tannie Jones and son, Lindley, 
of Odessa, spent tbe week-end here 
with relatives.

Wayne Dudley and Rex Dudley have 
returned to their home at Hughes 
Springs after visiting two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCurdy, also Mr. 
and M rs. Bobby Dudley and • other 
relatives.

LaNelle Edwards has as her guests 
ihir week her cousins, Jackie and 
Nancy Childers of Anson.

Mrs. Bill Corder o f Abilene was a I 
Sunday guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Shouse. Mrs. Shouse and Mrs. Corder 
are cousins.

COZART FVN ERAL HELD AT
g r a h a m .

C. O. Cozart, 60, a former resident 
of Trent and Merkel, died Sunday in 
a Fort Worth hospital after an ill
ness of three weeks.

Funeral services were held in Gra
ham, which had been his home for the 
past ten years, at S p. m. Monday.

At the time of his death, Mr. Coz
art was president of the North Cen
tral Texas Fair association and own
er o f tbe Gratex Refining company at 
Graham.

Survivors include the widow; a son,
Otto Cozart, and three daughters, Mrs.
W. A. Acree, Mrs. B. Baker and Mrs.
E. R. Marchman, all of Graham. Mrs.
T. L. Stevens of Trent, a sister, and 
Mr. Stevens attended the last rites.

Plans for three well balanced meals 
were made by the club members under

Eastern Star Holds
Regrular Session

Merkel chapter No. 212, Order o f 
the Eastern Star, met in regalar 
stated meeting Tuesday night, Aoft- 
17. Only eight members were preaei^ 

j Mrs. Lila Rea, associate matron, pre- 
: sided during the absence of Worthy

made to
Matron Georgia AUday.

I Preparations are being 
the supervision of their food demon- celebrate the birthday of Rob Morria* 
■trator, Mrs. J. S. Pinckley. Plans j  founder of the Order o f the Easterm 
were also made for the other meetings Star, with an old-fashioned baakto 
o f this year. The next meeting will be i picnic on the night of Aug. 31 at 
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Hester on I Shannon’s pool at 8 o’clock. Every 
the second of September, at which time member of the order is requested to 
the county home demonstration agent, J attend bring a well-filled basket

of eats, as an invitation has been ex
tended to the Masons and their wives. 
It is the desire of the worthy matrMi

Miss Taylor, will be presc«nt. '
Delicious refreshments were served 

by the hostess. Those present were 
Mesdames Carl Baccus, Johnny Cox, 
Vernon Hudson, Ollie Higgins, Bill 
Hays, Raymond Higgins, Roy Harrell, 
Selma Payne, W. U. Beene, J. S. 
Pinckley, L. B. McClain, Paul Royalty, 
Misses Ruth Pinckley, Lena Fay 
Harrell, Celia Hester; visitors, Gen
evieve Robertson, Wilma Lee Payne, 
Mrs. Payne, Miss Bigham.

COMPERE CLVB.
Mesdames H. Smith, O. Johnson, 

Ramsey, Chancey, Marshall, Bristow 
and Newman gathered in Mrs. Ram
sey’s home on Aug. 12 for a jelly roll 
exhibit by Miss Martin. Two children 
of members were guests; Jeff Ely 
Chancey and Margaret Ann Bristow.

A called session will be held with 
Mrs. Marshall, date to be announced 
lat’ei.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office

that all members take part in belpitoT 
to put this picnic over in a succeasfni 
manner.

“ The Masons,”  she said, “ have baan 
so kind to the members of tlic Eastarm 
Star from time to time that we faal 
that in some small way we would Hka 
to show our appreciation toward 
them; therefore, we are inviting tham 
and I’heir wives to our pienk.”

■ .  ■ —

Oldest Mason Dies.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Aug. 19.—  

Charles Joseph Coyle, who set his age 
at 104 and was credited with being 
the oldest member of the Masonic or
der in the country, died Aug. 12.

■ ■ - o
Favor Black’s ConfimuitkMU
Washington, Aug. 19.— The seaato 

judiciary committee voted 13 tb 4 to 
recommend confirmation of Senator 
Hugo BlacM of Alabama as justice o f 
the supreme court.

T H E  R E D &  W H I T E  STORES

Bananas, dozen. . . . . . . 15c
e

a

Oranges, dozen. . . . . .  .29c

Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Beverly

Potted Meat, 3 a n s __ 10c
Blue and White

Pork &  Beans, per can .. .7c
Blue and White

Green Beans, 2 pounds 17c Matches, 6 box carton ...19c
Rutabagas, pound. . . . 5c
Spuds 10 pounds . . . 19c

Vim Pep

Dog Food, 3 a n s 25c
Seedless

A-1 Soda Raisins, 2 pounds. . . . . 22c
Crackers, 2 lb. box . . . . 19c Iowa Club

Pure Cane Com ,No.2an -lie
Sugar, doth bag, 10 lbs. .49c Standard

SWIMMING PARTY AT  
 ̂ SHANNON'S.

Trent Grove members enjoyed an 
outing late Tuesday afternoon to re
place their regular session. The group 
enjoyed a swim, after which water
melons were served dh the lawn sur
rounding Shannon’s swimming pool. 
Informal games were played.

Those attending were Mesdames Bill 
Neill. John Payne, Ed Burks, Isom 
Burks, Ruby Windland, Odessa But
ler, Misses Vera Bright and Elsie 
Bishop and Master Billy 'Payne.

Gallon Green Beans, No. 2 can ... 10c

BIBLE SCHOOL PARTY IN  
ADRIAN HOME.

Members of the Bible School class 
of the Church o f Christ, taught by 
Miss Marjorie Adrian, were entertain
ed with a social at her home Saturday 
evening. The lawn was the setting for 
this gay affair, where informal games 
were played under the direction of 
Misa Adrian.

Ice cream and cookies were served 
to the following members and their 
guests: Misses Christine and Gloria 
McLeod, Dorothy Joe Strawn, Hasel 
Wanda Williamson, Ljivora Barnes, 
Vesta Scott and George Helen Lee; 
Messrs. Mark Williamson, Cullen Cur- 
rington, Dow Williainaon. James 
Strawn and Kenneth Burkhart.

Apricots, per can . . . . . . 49c
Supreme

P an u t Butter, pint. . . . 18c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 19c

Calumet

Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 22c
Del Dixi

Red and White

Dressing, pint ..:.25c
Red and White

Fruit Cocktail. No. 1 can 15c
Red and White

Flav-R-Jell, package... 5c

Sweet Pickles, quart... 27c
Huskies, 2 packages.. 25c
Shortening, 4 lb. carton 52c
Sliced Bacon, lb .. . . . . ..34c
Cheese, pound. . . . . .
Bologna, pound. . . . .

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE.
The young people of the Methodist 

church met Sunday at twilight, )iav- 
ing M  their subject "Scripture Medi- 
Utioii,ft with Haael Wanda William- 
eon ae leader. A  general topic was die- 
cusaed entitled “Cask and Credit Re- *

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W . WOOD, Trent
D. C  HERRING &  SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY M E R  CO., Stith

GOSDIN BROS., Blair
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OCItTY
s T t :A K -s r n ' t :h ' .

Dr. and Mm. W. T. Sadler enter- 
taun«<l at their Lake cotta»r*. Swi'et- 
water, Thursday eveninjr with a steak- 
aup|x-r. Guests, arrivinir early, enjoy- 
iac a awim. Canueinif and fiahintr also 
were nu>aC deliuhtful pastinie». latter 
ataaka were broiled in the open and 
aarved wiili many tempting viands. 
Camea of bridge were played until a 
late hour.

The guest list included Messrs, and 
Maadames Connor Robinson. Bob Cor- 
lay, Chester Collin.sworth. Charles 
Ltargent, Wrenn Durham, L. C. Zehn- 
pfenmg. Miss Christine Collins and C. 
J. Glover.

BIR TH D A Y PARTY.
Bennie Caple of Waco, who has 

been the summer guest of his uncle 
aad aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Caple, 
will long remember Monday evening 
when he was named honoree of a par
ty at Shannon's pool in celebration of 
bis elevent'h birthday.

A fter a delightful swim. games 
were played on the lawn and refresh- 
nsents of sandwiches and cold drinks 
were served. Bennie was also the re
cipient of many nice gifts. Tho.se pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winter 
and daughter. Beatrice, and son. Bud
die, Odell Swi*eney and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Caple.

N. Palmer of Noodle 
At Head of Leajiue 

Hitters for Season

SEiiyicxs
f r o m  ^ t e . • k o lCloses ^ d a y  N ight ^

HKAD TO K l’ M CMFW al CMFWW 1
Methodist revival services were held 

indoors Wednesday night because of 
the shower of rain earlier in the even
ing. The threatening weather, howev
er, did not prevent a good attendance.

Dr. T. W. Brabham, president of 
Mc.Murry college, is doing some w ry  
effective preaching. Services will con
tinue through Sunday night, the even- 
mg service to be held outdoors when 
the weather permits.

J a m e s  A .  P r u i t t

The Nazarene church began their 
revival Wednesday night, under the 
leadership of Rev. Jimmy Heasley.

Beginning Saturday night, the ser* ,̂-gj ¡services 
vicea will he transferred to the City 
tabernacle and continue through .Aug.
2y.

Dr. Frank Hall of Fort Worth ar- 
riveil Wednesday night to conduct the 
meeting at the North Side Baptist 
church. Services will be held each ev- 
er.ing. Every one is invite»! to attend.

CORPI .< CHRISTI G IRL  iS l ’NDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 
HOSORRD. ; Ther. w re ,iT7 present at the six

Mis.s Pearl Mathews entertained a . reporting Sunday Schwls here last 
few friends Tuesday afternoon from j Sunday, as compared with 5fi0 on the 
four till SIX to conipdiment .Mis.* Mar; ¡previous Sunday. On the same Sunday

James Alexander Pruitt, lO-.vtar- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pruitt 
of Big Spring and nephew of Mrs. 
Elmer lx>we, died Friday in Big 
Spring after a brief, undetermined ill
ness. Burial took place in the Decker 
community south of Sweetwater. He 
was an only child.

•Mrs. Lowe, who went to Big Spring 
as soon a.s she learned of her nephew’s 
illness, will remain there for the rest 
of the week with her sister.

Hei husband. Deputy Sheriff W. E. 
Ixiwe, and son. Jack, attended uie fun.

Among others from 
were: Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 

Z.ehnplennig, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
King, .Mrs. b'red Guitar, Sr.. Mrs. 
Fred (iuitar, Jr., Mrs. Ed. Turner, 
.Mrs. S. D. Gamble, Mrs. Frank Mc- 
F'arland, Miss Vera Walker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Patterson and «laughter, 
Louise, Mrs. Rolx-rt Eddins of Little- 
f.eld, and also Mr. and Mrs. Comer 
Patterson of .Abilene.

■ o- ---------------

While J. Hollis of Hawley-Truby 
with an average of .4s4 le.d.» ih .• In
ter-Community league in hitting, ac
cording to tabulations ftniislied by 
l.eHgue Statistician Burnis Tucker, 
including I'ne full iM-game schedule, 
he has participated in only three 
games.

Actual leader in season batting is 
Nolan Palmer of Noodle, who held an 
average of .385 in seven games. In 
tabulations two weeks ago, Lefty Han
na, Divide pitcher, topped the sluggers 
with an average of .385. He ia now 
running close behind Palmer, hitting 
at a clip of .C.-)0 in nine games. H. 
Bradford oi Hav.iey-Truby is the next 
ranking, liittet with an avci Jite of 
.33,3.

Nini players are pour.din ’  ihe 
honihidi to rate in the ..100 or better 
cla.ss, as follows:

I’ la.ier— G AB R H
J. Hollis (H ) . 3 9 2 4

Palmer (N ) 7 26 3 10
Hanna (D ) 9 40 10 14
H. Bradford (H ) O 12 0 4
H. Vick (N ) _ 7 19 2 6
J. Seymor* (P ) 5 19 2 a
a. Williams (H ) 8 32 3 10
B. Jowers (N ) 5 13 3 4* 1
Ü. Seymore (Ü ) .. 9 36 6 11

in line wa.s Payne (N ) who was on 
thi mound 6» 2-3 innings.

Hanna was winning pitcher in six 
games, losing only iWo.

.Most » trike-outs also belong to Han
na, a total of 73. Nearest competitor 
was L. Jones (T )  35.

Five tonsillectomies' were had at the 
Merkel sanitarium during the past 

¡week; the son o f John Dunn of Pe*Stith, Mars, Noodle
S o f t l j a l l  M l^ in n e r S  Leon, the son of Lyle .Cade, two sons 

— ■ ot Mrs. Clyde Sears and the son of W,
Stith, Mars and Noodle were win-

ners in the softball league the past 1 Frank Hamm, who entered the tani-
week, Mars moving up a game nearer 
tha league leaders, the State Bank.

Results were:
Stith 13, FFA-Tom Cats 7.
Mars 14, Salt Branch 7.
Noodle 9, FFA-Tom Cats 4.

For Thursday afternoon of this week 
two games are scheduled: Lions vs 
Mars, Sfith vs State Bank.

Contenders Tuesday are: , Salt 
Branch vs FF.A-Tom Cats and Lions 
vs Noodle; on Thursday, Aug. 26,State 
Bank and Mars, present league lead
ers, will meet.

The State Bank of .Merkel, enter
ed in the district softball tournament 
at Sweetwater, were eliminated by 
Jayton .Monday night, 9-1.

i.EAi;rr sta .nding.

D-

Work Starts on New

( H— Hawley-T ruby;
; N — NiHidle.)

OTHtM statistics.
Hanna of Divide has garnered 14 

hits, greatest numbr-r piied up in the 
Mason. D. Seymore, also of Divide, 
ranks second with 11 .safeties.

Pcf.
.444
.385 
.350 
.333 
.316 
.310 
.313 
..308
.306 ! Lions 

Divide; Î Stith 
I Noodle
j FF.A-Tom Cats

TEAM — 
State Bank 
Mars

Sail Br.tnch

W
4
3
2
2
2
0
0

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000

.607

.500

.500

.000

.000

Hvndricks of Corpus Christi.
Games were played until tea time 

when refreshments were served to 
Mis.ses .Mary H^mdricks. France* Hig
gins, Derma I-ee Shelton, .Mabel Mur
ry, Comora Hughes, I,averne Hanv dl.

year ago C53 were present.

Eleven runs by Latimer (D ) set the
Lar^ent Brick Home pace ip scoring^ with Hanna (D ) run.

_____  I per-ui with 10 tallies.
Foundations are being poured this! • S. Williams (H ), C. Tittle (T ) ,

LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 
our Lo.st nnd Found column may 
bring it right back.

tarium for surgery Aug. 9, was dia- 
niisaed Monday.

Mrs, Pat Patterson ri-ceived maijor 
surgery Monday, and Mrs. Dale Bur
leson entered Thursday for treatment.

A buy was born Wednesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sheppard.

' — 4t . ■

Baseball
. (Continued From Page One.) 

and Divide, of Saturday’s game be
tween Hawley-Truby and Noodle and- 
oP Monday’s game between Divide and 
Trent appear el.sewhere in this issue 
of The Mail.

Line scores of Tuesday’s and Wed
nesday’s game follow:
Divide .............oil 000 001— 3 4 6
Hawley-Truby 001 200 lOx— 4 8 5

Ffanna and Jones; Price and Brad
ford.
Noodle . 000 000 001— 1 4 6
Trent _______ 130 OOO OOx—4 5 2

Goode and.Sharp; H. Jones and O. 
Jones.

-va m

FIRST BAPTIST C H l’ RCH.
Sun lay School 10 a. m. Preaching 

a< 11 a. m., but no night preaching 
MTvice because of the .Methodi.*t re-

Mar> \'« it M'irgan. Thelma Mathews, j vival. B T. .S. at , p. rn. . .M. I . 
Joyce Hayes, Wilma -Mc.Aninch and ' 4 o’clock .Monday afterii M.n. Prayer
the hos'ess. ■meeting at ^:15 Wednesday evening.

Loc AL h r h :fs PRESBYTERIAN  C H l’ RrH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. No

Claude R e .d .T I^ - r  of Roy Reid. ,*ervice morning nor even
ing becaus,' of the camp m<*eting at 

jth* Presbyterian encampment grounds 
at Buffalo Gap. and the prayer meet- 

hmá beer, manage r since Mr. Reid o p - i W e d n e . s d a y  Evening is 
•Bed his store at Santa Anna and < because 
moved here. Claude Reid was heie ' • «'^'ival at Baird

I week for the handsome story-and-half j Latimer (U ), Sharp (N ) nnd D. Sey- 
brick veneer home be-ing erecteii by more (D ) are each cri-dited with a 
Ml. and Mrs. Tom Largent. The plans  ̂home run.
provide for eight rooms and two h^ths. 1 S. Williams (H ) leads in two-bag- 

Excavations for the ba.sement have gers, with an accumulation of 4; B. 
already been comnlet'.d. j Bradiord (H I and McLean (D ) each

I ■ o - --------------- slammed out three doubles.
Attend Men’s District I Seymort* (D ) is the only hitter

Meeting: at Buffalo Gapi'*"'

•asumed the management of Reid’s 
Variety store here Tuesday morning, j  
BOrceeding Raymond Me Niece, who

Rc\. R. .A. Walker, pa*tor of Grace 
Piesbyterian church. Mayor and Mrs.
Elliott and Tom Douglass attended th e. , , , , , ,,
„ „ „  . , 1. r> V , • ! Jones (D ) is the class leader, followedcamp meeting at the Presbyterian
grounds at Buffalo Gap Wednesday, |

Ix-ading base stealers rank as fol
lows: Hamner (T )  5, Grimes (H ) -I. 
Cooley (T )  4, Hammonds (D ) 4.

Responsible for batting in 8 runs. D.

i>C

15c

25c

the

wfcen the store first op»-ned in Merkel, 
having since completed four years ser. 
vice in the marine corps. For the past 
aeveral weeks he has been connected 
with the Santa Anna store.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Reports Wednesday were that the 
Golden Petroleum No. 1 Braune, near 
V ifw , was drilling about 2,483 feet in

the men having been present at the 
quarterly district meeting of the men’s 
group of the Abilene presbytery. Tom 
Dougla.ss is pianist for the men’s or- 

CHURCH OF CHRIST. ganization.
Bible Study Sunday 10 a. m. Preach- The camp meeting under the aus- 

ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Young people’s pices of the Presb3rterian church at 
program 7 p. m. Wednesday evening Buffalo Gap will continue through 
at 8 o’clock a service of song, prayer Sunday.
and Bible study. I ■ o _____________

w,= ......... a ........ ... ............ Brother E. W Hampton will preach R r O t h e r - i n - L a W  o f
u .  C « l .  - M ,  P . ,  (,u .4  in , «  C .n „ . »  our | J in k e H S  D Í6 S
the V lew vicinity around 2.500 feet, ] ' ' . ‘ -
* ; ____  I The Elder«. i -------

_____________  A _________________ 4

by Hanna (D ) 7 and McLean (D ) 7 
also.

Hanna (D ) pitched 70 innings. Next

PURE PIT BARBECUE
Made in Sanitary Screened 

Barbecue Pit

RANCE EVANS
South of Ball Park

The Elder«.
For the third Wednesday in succès- j  ̂ ”  8

«ion. Jirht showers fell in this vicinity, j G i n s  T u m  O u t  3 5
temporarily-dispelling the profracted ; R n lp c  F ' i i r l v  P n H 'n n  ** Worth Saturday, Aug. 7, and
><n spell. The latg «fternoon rainfall j O cU tfft l y  wa.« buried there on the following
Wednesday was gauged at a quarter of i

S. L. McNay, well known ptockman 
who formerly lived on the Divide, died

an inch by Volunteer Weather Obser
ver Grover Hale.

The Joy Boys, appearing on KRBC 
at 11:45 each morning, include in their 
yarsonnel three of Merkel’s young 
■uisician.*»: Norman Bicknell. tenor, 
Cuitar and vocal; John Duran, guitar, 
and Winston Polley, bass viol. The edi- 
tor of The Mail had not learned la*t 
week of the addition of the two first 
aamed boys to the Joy Boys orche*tra.

' * '  I Tuesday. He was a brother-in-law of
Up to Wednesday noon the Merkel Mrs. Tom Jinkens of Merkel and Mrs. 

gins had turned out 35 bales of the A. W. Cook of Dora.
1937 crop, and indications are that a I Mr. and Mrs. Jinkens, who were
steady movement o f the staple will be- there at the time of his deat'h, remain-
gin within a few days. ' ed for the funeral. Among others who

Changes at the Merkel Gin company, attended the funeral were: Mr. and 
(the former .Sam Swann gin,) have Mrs. .A. W. Cook, Louis Cook, Venie 
about been finished. The gin stands . Powers Mi. and Mrs. Ted Bicknell, 
have been completely overhauled and Leonard Jinkens, from here, Mr. and 
the old round bale machinery junked. Mrs. Arthur Steele, of Sweetwater,

Lloyd V'ick, who went to Port Ar
thur with the Abilene boxing team last 
week, was eliminated by Charles 
Smith of Vernon in the second round.

Owing to Cne early cotton crop, the 
merchants of Merkel decided to b^gin 
keeping their doors open after 6 p. m-, 
effective last Monday. It had origin
ally been planned to continue early 
closing until Sept. 1.

....... »  — .

A new round bale outfit has been 
moved here.from F*aint Rink. H. H. 
Toombs is to be manager of tbe .Mer
kel Gin, with Mack Tucker secretary.

Jake .Ma.ssey has been elected mana
ger of the Merkel Farmers’ Co-opera
tive gin for 1937-38.

*------------- —------------------

'and Ml. and 5trs. John 
Brownfield.

Brysor; of

Mrs. McNey accompanied her sister. 
Mrs. Jinkens, on her return home and 
ia spending several days here. Mrs. 
Lloyd Jinkens of Fort Worth is also 
a visitor in the Jinkens home.

We fill all doctor’fl prescrip* 
tion.A. Vick DruR company.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

We sell wind- 
mii ls  that  
get OLD!

TH ANKS FIREBOYS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the Chief 
Wood row Wozencraft and the Merkel 
finboys for their splendid work in 
preventing the spread of the fire 
Wednesday morning from the Guth
rie place to our home. In connection 
srith our thanks, we want the fireboys 
ta know there may be something bet- 
tar a little later. k

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sublett.

Early Morning Fire
Destroys Cottage

Fire at 4:80 Wednesday morning 
•haoet completely destroyed the Oeil 
Gathrie cottage near the south end of 
Oak street, which was occupied at the 
time by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace.

The latter kiet all their household 
ikraishings and clothing, only a few 
•rticlee of wearing appar«*! being 
saved.

It is anders‘.-v>d thaf the bouse was 
tasured, bat, ae the owner resides at 
Big Spring, the ansount was not leam- 
•d. No insarance was carried on the 
centeats. Origin of the fire ia undeter
mined.

QUEEN THEATRE
“FOR YOUR E N T E R T A IN M E N T ’ 

COOLED W ITH  W A S H E D  A IR

FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  
Harold Bell W right’s

“IT HAPPENED OUT W E ST ’
With Paul Kelly and Judith Allen 

Added: El Brendel ir̂  “Super Snooper,’’ 2-Reel Ck)medy and 
Big Time Vaudeville Reel— Plus “Secret Agent’’ No. 8

S A T U R D A Y  “O W L ” SHOW . M O N D AY  A N D  T U E S D A Y
“Little Caesar” vs “Marked Woman’’ 

Edward G. Robinson— Bette Davis

“KID G ALAH AD ”
With Humphrey Bogart, Jane Bryan, Wayne Morris 
Added: “A Boy and His Dog” (AJl Color) and David 

Mendoza’s Orchestra

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  TH U R SD AY  

THE G A Y E S T  HIT IN Y E AR S ! !
Leo Carrillo, Mary Carlisle, Lynne Overman in

“HOTEL H AYW IR E”
With Benny Baker, George Barbier, Collette Lyons 
Added : 2-Reel Comedy and Selected Short Subjects

W « ire tclliak the NEW F-M ECLIPSE 
WINDMILL—hecsu« it gcti old! la 
i>ae lUtc where prccucellx ell feroMre 
Bie wiadailli, e rewerd wee offered ioc 
the eMrtf wiadoulit Kill ia eerrice.

Owaers of F-M ECUPSE W IND
MILLS woa >nr eod utwmd priact with 
wiadailli thet hid eernd 4« ead $2 
reort oech eod were eiill gi*iaa eervka.

Now there if e NEW F-M ECLIPSE 
with aew (caniree. Fcanree of erta 
loaoer life ead ebilnr to m ap water ia 
area U(h«er breeiee.

We wea poa to ere ihii wiadoulL 
JoK drop ia ead iaepect it oap tiaa. 
No okUpatioaf to bap.

Burton-Lingo Co.

oc

I,arge kri.sp hpads
Lettuce, each
V'ine riptru'd
Tomatoes, 2 lbs.
Yellow Wax
Beans, 2 ibs.
Rutabaga
Turnips, lb.
Home grown
Okra, pound ....
Bell
Peppers lb ......
Texas
Cucumbers, 2 lbs 15c
Colorado
Beets, bunch ____5c

>c

25c

15c

15c

.Nice ami tender
Green Beans, lb. 10c
I.argc bunche.s
Carrots, each
Colo. Uurals, No. I ’.s
Spuds, 10 Ibs.
I.a. New crop
Sweet Potatoes, lb 6c
I.«'irge yellow fruit
Bananas, doz.
Calif, nice size
Oranges, doz.
Fancy, large .size
Limes, dozen 
Cold Watermelons 

Cooking' Apples 
Grapes, etc.

15c

25c

15c

25c

59c

69c

Best Maid
Salad Dressing, q t
Pure Ribbon Cane
Syrup, gallon .......
Cooper’s Best
Coffee, 3 lb. can ___
A -l Sakines
Crackers, 2 lbs........ 19c
Vanilla
Wafers, large pkg.
Sour or dill
Pickles, large jar ...
10 ounce package
Bran Flakes, 2 for .
Giant Bars Laundry

Coffee
Sunset

3 lb. glass jar 79c

15c

15c

15c

Sugar
Pure Cane, cloth bag

10 lbs.....  .......55c

Mops
16 oz., a dandy

Soap, 6 fo r ..............25c ¡ Each .. 23c

Wk»r0 Quality, not Prie» ia 
Critarion’'

Merkel, Texas Phone 74

Shortening, Mrs. Tucker’s, 8 Ibs. ..$1,03
P |  A I I D  Chain, Amaryllis O f  7 0■ LUvH' La France, 48 pounds ...... .........^ I a I 9
Milk, Baby size, 7 cans. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Post Toasties, per package. . . . . . . 10c

Steak
Chuck

Pound........... 19c

Roast
Chuck

Pound........... 17c

FLOWERS
For

A L L  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLOR AL  

SHOP

steak
T-Bone

Pound 25c

Pound

Steak
Round

28c

Sliced Bacon, lb .___35c
Sausage, lb...........  19c
Assorted Lunch
Loaf Meats, lb....... . 29c
Sugar Cured

Bacon, pound.........33c
Weiners, pound......17c
Bologna, 2 pounds . 25c
All sweet
Oleomargerine, lb. ...20c
Buttermilk, Sweet Milk 
and Whipping Cream

ELI CASE S SON
GROCERY & M ARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Six good houHes, well located, cloae 
to schools, giMMl condition; rent $7.60 
to $10; will »ell, giMKi terms; first 
come, fir » «  served. John S. Hughes.

4
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